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Kiwanis Club Initiates, 
Four New Members 

___ , , I ';B'our new members were take:> 

Dame experIence \vhel"":;' th" m01L1- [ int-o, ~he Wayne Ki~vanis club at 
ory of Wayne folk. ljl.n~ th(!ji, m~- theil', :negular MO~day lu~checn 
membering days of b~ing sncfw- meetmg at Hotel Stratton. Fred S. 
bound last "'inter" anf \h;el winter -B;o.IT-y-;-introduced thel new m.9~J~~..r§ 
before pr,epared early tOll a sudden I t.o th~ club and pr<>~id€il as millu
blfzzardly' cold wave such: as settled, tioll offi('er. '1'ho tnE'mbers are the 
ovt'r Wayn~ the last hl.-b ~ays. ' :fte"\'. Carl G. Bali~r. 'Cad Nichalai-

Motllers purchased ~varm snow spn, A. V. 'feol, and H. E. 'Vadge. 
s~its, caps, and mittep-si ~or their i -~)l'. F. 1\1. Gr-egg, 11C'.'ld of the d n

• I 

children ,Nul¥-----and1~le..rs j paI't!nent of vsychology at ~ebras
tramplng by the Demodl"~t ;w~nd,ow~-pta ~~s~'2ya:l ,?l1i;er~i~Y, .tall~ed on 
loo-k as if t>l1'~ only J tiling cold' propfl.g~nda With relatIOn _to psy- I 

~~e~l!t~~r mea~s :t~ !.~IP:_ is skath~~_1 ch()l~gy and human :nature. I' 

and coastint5 parties. ' I , -" --. - --

YOUR 

IDEAL 

CHRISTMAS 

EN':fER· 

r" The Democrat ,m,po*er' inquir~d D: ..... > • ,1 I t 
-·--"a-b01.:lt---tl-I-t"-e-e-a-l--s-itu4HQn.i iJL.thlO'~ ~Slu-eB 
I ~elI0911:' and f.oul'l.d 1h~t Imost dif-1- ~ - - I -""~-"~--"~llij--"~-:-'Mi!1t!n~--:-~~~-~I\i~ 
I" . trict r ",L'llOOls haye an Anh-ear sup- ~ C t"' 4' 6 

"ply in t11";:> bns('llH'nts", "rany oj til\' o.un y , 
schools hay~ storm "lindowB and ' 
doors and sehool bOl"l.rds !have pro- I p' -
Yid{~l ('illH'r illrll.lt'PR or q(lod heat-! asses I way 

. ~5.:I.:~_B)!· t'h~':... ~C!l~?l Joom:, I I I 
Coa~ dealers ! 

supplies early 
,til sub-z .. ro 

p, M. IJJe IJ8!! 8 

COFFEE, for \lver)'9lle~ Catu1)' treats 'Cor tile KJddtfllSo What funr 

" 
i, 

I WAYNE PUBPP SCHOP~'ItI'AJ:ESTATE Tl"iANS~ 
wUl open H.~ [<> rrbe energy ,of the W.ayr'-l0 Public: W4Tle1' Benihack and wifle to 

Thursday Hehool chUdren is mAnifested in the Edw. Bcymou.l1 in consideration of 
large volume of Tq.bercul0sis $g,:.l50 covel'Lng' 19J:s 1, 2, and a in way," 

Clll'istmas Si'Jala which they t:Jold in DioCk 6 of original i~wn r ot: Ha,rely ('onRciouf>nr'HH in 
a short allotment Of time.l The to- Wayne .and Lot. 4: in Block Ii, of He ulao ()ut11nca (,:lUMInA -of 
tal sale amounted to $51.92. CraW'lO~d alld Bro,wn's ad..;.hLiol\ \:0 and pointr'd out that hast 'of 

HIOl;i I Results from other towln schools towR o( Wuyne. ll'llecl DeC~lllbel' 2. trtu.nH caused 00 I)('r r.rm1 
of a-n-:l rural ~choolB 'have !lot b('en Warr~llt.y Deed.. (id{'n!A In lH36 ' 

und(lrwent rcc:eived yet. He~'l'nan l'ohlman VO HOBe 1'01- Warren Noa,l{('s ",1ho 
Methodist Tllc first eight grad':!s took pn.rt man In conl:lidero.t1'OD ot $1, nu.tund I 1 j H f t t t 

H~r I in thf' S'al ~ampalgn. Total seals 110~e and ,aCf.eetion ~a"t Qn..:-lu~lf ~1 ~::1\9~t1 ~!:I~ 't~ ," ~~~i~:=l 
sattsfa,ctoty sold in each grade are as follows ;S~1,4, of 26 and W Ih ot S'YiA. of 2-611~dlH Utl()~ board read hlA' 

J:JAm vbg c Grade 1, $10; Grade 2, $a.6f), uU ill :&o~-2 Jih~u JJI!CCn~lH:H n' t:;pec- "S ftC t 1" 
~ to hp,r GtOade 3, $6; Gm'~\1 4, $6.85;-;-Grade tal Quit Chum V';;cd. Jla,~~: o}7r()st,':se ;'omO;f~t~~ 
Chris1.ma81 5, $10,8f,; Graue U, $5.30; Gl'ude 7, I Htmrletta Damme a.nd"~ilUBba.nd, (' Sh lth'l h 0 

Moll~r is i $HA6, a:nd Grade 8', $2.81. ~ et aL, to Alfr'jd Hydow in consider- Mr~, ,:'p,' ~~ ,~s'M~ ::u;;;:~,n , I I aHan of $lr360, 1-6 interest in sW Wn if I "en nc \, S.:.<... 
'C'"f'_-i_,-,-M-,'~;~';;.~'~J~I:Jr; '1'0 Elect Officers, ,1,74. of !'.O-25-~ and lots IV, 2U, 2J. iu \\ootl. C-"_"""~'~-+-'-~~7" 

I Baal'll of J Iwek :.::, CQlleg~ Hill second a.dell-
tion 



I ~ lf1j II j I :'( ~i 
unly 1P llPn 

gili'd th,:' wolf ('1'),: of IhNH' ",)H'P , 
IWJ\JH 1111\1 tu,k" WIU'H,})g Vllli'll lht: Corn 10(\,118 W(lf("\ ulow ill ('{)mln,'; 

,b~!H,Ht. iM tH'IUally th~ll\l'. \~'hnl a.1 at" .. I \\1111 tllp ""Kull thnl nl)l'Innl tllJ'lIl 

c:omphNJllntmt II. WOld!! hI' I j'll;'lng \\'.\« lWlldlc-HJllWd. J)."lnyed 
l\Llyb(' I!'H IW rllil,IC'~uJLu: tOI .jll(·llilHlng hY,I'111l1 ltdc1t, tl':llltnd 

111,\\'(, ~'n.ith in lhOHt' WJIO ]Ntl! u~ 111'1~ 11'1 H'llIil ~llll'H lH'lnn ld'l1'dt·ll. Th\::-l 
d~'1' IIIOt'rl'nt li()ll1lt'all~u\l\~lIIH ~l'~m\ I! Illl,lllUIl ~lIIJllI' hl'l'l' \11 \hi" ,'; '1'11011 

tltll" 10 'lltllo Ill-! It waul lUI' hUYN !)f: p\ 1111' I'olmtl') III,d" H II)! dll-WOUt'· 

"1'; j,() l!<lvI' fllilh th,,~t ~\,I-l)' ]Ill\ldnj.~ I ,11~\'1111\'l\1 aIllO\l~~ llulh IHrlll'I"\ lllld 

ttl<! l"'d)'lti Hail' 11)1" d.·llwn'IH'~ 1'11.'-1\11 nil JlIPn II \\ould hl'I'lll 1',),11 

XlIV\\ftlH'Jr'NH WI' hf'll\r' llwl f'l1ilh III lUI ,lP,II~'\II1I!l'nl \llilgnlill wltu.'h i 
;nIOl"\' l'SI-i'ntil1l 101' Olll" uallotltli \W'11 1 ,\\111'~ 10 ~Jqunl'( \V\1\1 :ood \)Ut-!IWN!l I 

lWlD~; than to t.d~,' 100 t-I('l'IOHH1~ Ihll ' io\" 1111 1Ill1lH'I .llld Ihl' ,\ ~IH'uHnt'l\ll 
C()!IIU"H'1l1s oJ lthu'ml/l1b1. J IO\\lW IlIUMl Iw ~l\IJIt'\' nIl, 111':\llllr 

It j~ Olll' hum})l~'1 ~lplflWII Ill,lt I In i1\lold hudl lOin! \"P('l':4liIOW" 

tlU'I(' I~ llot Ol, bd"I'~ tnHullll'd 1:0\ I - ... 
('TlIIIHll,t 'i()n Il lHttion'H

I 
r\,',','tIH, 01' ,\ 1\ Hh·I!· ... E~.· \'it,,,\ 01 th" 

<r:r~or... Il'NJlUIH-liv(' !->()\'f'{'IIlI'I'II! tn - i·':aIlH I"Jdul'1" 

.HI. \'1 tlll):W 1H'f'ds dti1l1lg I !iI' \ \"U!i N,w':ll,lnt.; 01 ,\ 1 ](,\ lill!' f.11'11I 111'0-

'<)f tlw \torll} Ol1P1'l'1'I~I<HI thun 111 ,I g)'am 1\ Ill\~hl h' Wl'1l 10 tll~\t: .1 

g{)\l'~I'llHl(>nt of till' .A.H\l'~'itm1\ 11<101'11', j (1)l'd'~ i Y!' \ I\'\~ 0\ lIll' ~II',I' Dol th' 

Going 11,-,,('1, l)l,thap", 1(1 U:W IlH)Nt ftu'm hu~hH.l~l'1. 'flwl'(' lll'l' O\-I'! 3:! 
>l1ondNIIHI"a JHnll ",11ft II'V\'!' ,!-:p,\Ct'd million IW()P],(I Ihillg ,Oil loll'lH!-; In 

th\' jll'l'Hid 'nllal ('hnil~.'! JMI' IlOU"'I', .\nll'l'I('1I j()(111~ 
\'1 ')1,,1 111, I'Ylili'tlCl~I'br till' aboYI', H,SOU,I)(I() 1',ll'IlI'I'H 

jJ _ :'J' :t~:.l.J of I~l~\l !'l'!:-.!th'lI\ I't1111't1('l1\ :til \l\\ ,':;1 III I III 0\ :\}\111'0-

l'loo.~~·1 tll'('('lllltat\ld !~ natlOlHIl 14111'- ",-lInllt"I\, s.a:!,uno Il\JI),OI\~\ in Inl1d 
!I,'I.:,)-' (Jo! :iodal lI'l'lldN HI 1.!llv \ 1I11 thl .~ntl. ltuHdl1lgH All ,Ht\lllhHlII.1 $2a,~ 

::Jt.lll:·~ \\hkh \\11.'-1 trw ltll)Ht t-nllljJ1\'· lI<1.!llIll,II\HI l'I'lll'I'/"{l'll\}l opl'l~ltln!~ 

h~ntl-lVt. IwlcntHic litudy ('Ypt' ~QI\~ {'Hpll~d, ~o w!J~'n WI' IHlg~Ctlt that 
du~ 1('<1 fHI'ill l"ogl'om t'l!ilultl )H' Ilt'xlhh> 

I'nvulvln,~ Honu' n,HI)(I,~ 

K A, Ill'mpl!'. NtH, :;,.\.!al'}', J:!5.00 J JO (',1attoJ ,\olo)"rg-:\);"S 

:...; H. IIrllgX1')', No~', f'ulal"r .. jlill.fiO Jt'J~'asl'd 
~,1I,ll)~ :11(1(10' _ .... \Jr'!·t_Il'vr- /{f'(d \\(>I'''J;ul"tij~ 

.\lItoUlohlh· AC'("itir>Hh; Shu\\ slight ;\1]" and :'1.11":-; K"Jlh Hlld Ill!f 

lMl.n() Dccl"oa~ 1 1\11'" J i If' H.I'I'd SI)( nt '/w Idy III 

'If,.no l AulnllloillJ., ':tt'("HIt'nts '.110\\ (d d' .si01/' i' f'. 
I 'III 1·,·','1' "n ,'\'1< ~ Il~1 ry ,I IJII III): Hlight ,J(wreasc \\ltb a tolal of 84 '11;,1 :~'t:> /),', l·IJ)~)t;,.;,1 I\!HJ~, ;;,\11 l~~'l'<.t 
IlaJ\l'V IVTI \'.,'1''-\, No\' R'llnr~ J"I!HJlj'd tlCl ("D111P, j d I,) 'II) 01 Ihl' 

!1:),nf) previOUS report. Tbt, casualty list \\\I"II} n, II~JIO),t 'I'll \ ',Ill 1'),)\1' 

\ \ ' ~ ], -, , 

r" II! I ,I! J';II'~ I '7111" ('" 

H'll'!,il' " 

\V, hl111l hill) ,I J.j, t ,-Ill' 

!I 11'1, ('I 'It 

, h.ll11 II wlH'n hlH Lll ,~hlddl <loll lli,' 

load and overturn I 11 in ~ ilf Id ,tnd 
('(), I\\(} IIIOIP m"t d ,til! \\)lpil dll\('lt-; 

1 LOll \0"\ "olltTfJl of tll!II' t.tJ,'~. ,A 0I1]\!'1 

I"IJ d"i4"'j) :(0·) I III Itl. III lJI' 

,11) 1 • r; 7 , J"' 111 Jt III ~ HlIl.I-,1l l'jJ \ )Ilt 

! (/11)))1' d 10 .\ {OllJ'1l011, 

1 g '~ 

,J!" ,dl,] I 

'1111l1 "d,l. 1'\ (·tllIl', ,d til' .\/1 

III' :\!!ll' I llOllh II ,II \\ ,11,_ 

\1 J' 1 :rJ~ I), j ,I\'d \]1 ~ 

I! II) "\1 \\ ill ] .. !io,{j< 

'.11' FJ 111 11, J( r 
1 I' \\11,111 /'11'1 II 

. Mrs. S~?_or~e _. O~tt-' 

aft-ernoo~ on MN!;. kugust~ ~s,e:;c'~t'~o~n,,~,:,~,"~~;:;:.;;t.;{Il~~~'\,1lc~'ii1~~~1¥1.'d'l,~~;:';~:l_:~':,;~';'~ 
, , ship, pro"'1ded with other 

Mr. and MrR, August ])ol'ma:t: the Kerr «nass Corporation. 
::md- ,family Rpcnt Monday (>vening I ccmdul flhe will ('o.mpete for 

with Mr, and Mrs. Am~5 HQsac:kcr. ! ~~~~~~~l ~hO:~P~:~I.Ch goes 

The 

]a1Jlieson flospita 
Wayne, 

'I'oday W(' }]('al' a good dral about 
('oo)(,l'atiol1 111('1\11>4 \\"oddng togdlwl' 
tit!' pal'ti('ipallt,;, III til<' .Ja1l1iPSOll 
dea \'()l'()d al1d a 1'(, f'1l(lr<lvOl'illg' to 
111m lit y 1'01' onl' mutual bPllPfit. 
a ('oo]')(>rati\'(>, -fhp rI('TI.\.J;}l Plilll 
hellPfit hnt with thp ideal of 

POI' a small allllual fpp till' 
lowing' s(,l'Yi('('s without allY additional 

1. 1l0('tol'S S(> I'vices in any " 

2, ,\ll operations for any 
('ost. 

:3. SClTiee in ('onfinemcllt 

4. Free hospital service. 

5, ,Complete annual physical 
examinations . 

. 6. Consultatio£l at aIlS- time 
,the staff. 

- -Just as Osteopathy is an nn_T"'-IN'OT<> 

lye f(>el that our Health Plan ill a 
to tIl(' nationally l'ceognized problem 
has been worked out on 'a baRiR \yhich' 
oYpeoplc -of small or moderate H ,,:.uu It", 

families of g'ood sized inCOl11PS" t.I,pn"~,'I"p~ 
and sayings: 'rhey rC('~gllizc the 
addition appreciate the importauee 
health \Yell 1'.l'e8(>1"(,(1. 

" 'En'I'\" l'~ude1' of this paper o\\"es 
l'UI'(:fllllr 'and fiud o'ut jUl>t hOlY this 
{)xiletl,- \dwt'it \yill do .fOI' llim, , Your·',· l'imw;:t< 

Hns\,:.ei·ed without obligation~ 



Have You ~heep to Milr ket 7 

;r~,',~; I Vern Stemg~Clbc! ct 

STEELE -SIMAN & CO. 
STOCK YAROS tl St~)jj';( (11 ~ 10WI\ 

having plenty of trouble 
tp drum up support tor his 

would exempt American 
ships from payment of 

canal tolls. In the fust 
Treasury department is 

to the plan, because ft 
does not want to give up the 
revenue. T}1e Treasury is having 
enough trouble 
CUUS€) that body 'wants to cut taxes •• t in various directions, and is vcry 

•••••••••••••••••••••• , rcluctnnt ·to impose ony new ones 

Jl k M D :Lh tU.replace them. 
S e "":tlOL el' But thut is only part of UlC opposi-

, I. lion. ffhere nre still a good. many 
It A Gen~:tal Ouu: iSl!11Htors and representatives who 

t ' I I remember when Mr. McAdoo was ················:·t······. lollbying on this Panama canal tolls 
1.' What is the only Walled city !qUCStiOIl. but lobbying on the other 

in America? .. I .side! 
2. Why is the sky blue? One of the first big :flghts of Wood· 
3: What-land lie-s -c16S$st to·O de- Wilson was to repeal ~th_e.~x· 

gre(i!" latitude and.O deg,rees longi. of American coastwise 
tude? ',' from these to~ls. president 

4. What. was Aaron: aurr's con- WIlson held-first that' the exemption 
spiracy supposed to have been? violated the spirit. if not .the letter. 

5. What harbor has, two tides a the...Hay~Pauncefoote trbaty with 
day? Britain. But he also held 

6. What is the 

Answers I 

1_ Quebec. , , 
:I. Because the particl~~ of 

which ~are fioatlfig''''in the 
atmo~sphel'e-reflect only ~the 
waves of light. 

3. The Britieh Gilld 
ony"is ·neares.t ... :"'_ .. : 

. ~"""rTo'forma . 

He was the more: convinced of 
the rightrtess of his' bause be'cause 
mos·i of the' Republicrins on th~ sen-

forej~n :relations committ~e, in
Ellhu Root' an'd Theoddre E. 
went along J,it.h him~ He 

was the more sensitive because the 
platform on which he had been 
elected, 'barely a year before the 
fight started. pledged the Democrat: 
ic party specifically to continuance 
of Wis canal tolls exemption. 
Th~ issue has nev~r quite died. 

The 'p'latform on which Warren G. 
Harding was elec,ted in 1920-prom
ised that the exemption would be 
restored, though no move to carry 
?~t, ~~1~ ~~o~ise wa~ ever made. 

Opponents of the exemption point 
aut tha't it would apply only to coast
wise $hips, never to overseas' shjp~ 
ping.' . A's coastwise """slirpping is 
barred'to foreiq ships, th'ere is no 
question I involved of encouraging 

lI"~-,..,-, A:'meri'can! shi~ping 'excep't on the 
possibility, that the exemption WO).lld 
permit the coast to coast ships to 
haul some freight which now goes 
by ra,il. This last argument rOUses 
no enthusiasm in the administration 
today because of the e<1'gerness to 
do everything possible to help the 
r~i1~oal~s in order to stimulate buy~ 
iug by the railroads. 

WINCHARGER CORPORATION 
SIOIlt. Cd, luw 

$.0005 Per G~*PD' 
One of tlie··lafgest oil companies 

In the United States ,says that 
th<ough advertising ,i~ able" to 
market its product "less than 
one-half mill per ' 

, But Mr. McAdoo is now a senator 
from California, and hence ·sees the 
problem throug-h C-:iludrnfa glass-es. 
Where1s his devotion to Woodrow 
Wilson: is no greater than when he 
wirelessed from a liner his, pair 

approval of the World 
'Wilson issue. . 

Anti-t,yn"hillg Bill 

South the proposal, which 
a constant threat for 30. 

but anollier form 01 the so
:force bill baek toward the 

end of the last century. The force 
bill would have put supervision of 
elections in the individual states in 
the hands ot 'the federal govern~ 

:-Sl1utherners were sure tha 

:::==:7======"==;:=::;::, it would mean federal troops at 
:: thc1r polling places on election day, 

[or the ostensible purpose of mak-· 
ing it possible for every negro to 
vote. and with the concealed pur
pose., they feared. of providing R~" 
publican majorities by bayonets. 

The South beat the force bill by a 
.!ll1buster, lead'.by ·~en. Arthur Pue 
Gorman of ~aryland. The proposal 
was never 'seriously made llgain. 

Most of, tne agitation for the anei
:yltching bill. which oriRin.ted in tt,e 
RepublIcan l?arty (Rep. Leonidas C. 

St. Collis Repub"lican, was the 
bill 

ious to curry favor with the 
voters in their districts or states. 
Whether it really pays div'idcnds in 
votes is a moot question. Actually 
Mr. Dyer was almost defeated· by 
a uegro Democratic opponent de
spitl" his prominence in this cause. 
And the Republicnn negro. Oscar 
De Priest, was defeated by a Demo-

holds the seat. 

To Cut State Powers 
But interested also in the drive 

are a groO'p which believes the best 
interests of the country will be 
served by extendir.!:' federal powers 
and decreasing state powers. This 
group h05 a splendid object lesson 
for its argument in the activities of 
the G-men. - They point to __ the_ 
achievements of these federal men, 
and to gains made in the war on 

revamping the tax legislation, so 
that a green light' may be given 
business and the remrn of . 
ity. It is complicated by the fact 
that for every dollar at lightened 
tnx burden on the c'orporatlons an
other dollar must be imposed in 
some other form of taxation-Wlless 
that dollar is saved by restrjcted 
spending. 

Prediction expert Emil Hurja said 
to some friends a few weeks back 
that congress woul~ surprise every· 
body by simply refusing to grant 
the administration approp·riations of 
anything like the volume of the last 
few years. The tormer ace lieuten
ant of James A. Farley was greeted 
with smiles when he made this as
sertion.' The smiles may stm have 
been justified. but there Is bJgin
ning to be a possibility that con~ 

gress wlll'ilctually do a'job'of budg
et "slashing which' wUl' brIng' vety 
deep pain to Harry L. Hopkins and 

Dolls Of 
Yesteryea,r 

by 

·-went-something 
Dear Santa: 

Please bring me a neW bead 
tor my ,dolly. Her name is 
Christina. She still has a nice 
body, but her head has so?many 
dents- it w~n.'tJast an~~er year .. 
I would -lilt\! one this'time with· 
',eal ·l;al.t~ ljl.a:!;\~.!Jl",G.u!~~ . and 
eyes.~ that open 8{ld shut.", , .. ;", .• ~ ~ 

-~ .. > Your trusting friend. 

What has become of, those Christ
mas dolls whose bodies could out
lest half 8 dozen heads? When the 
curls went straight. or ilic wig 

Harol~' 'L. 'Ickes, 16' 'mention" Just dropped 01'1, or llttle brollier Johnnie 
two of the officIals n,pst in danger picked the wax off the eyelids, and 
trom 'the pruning knife. sister was· consoled by promising 

Sen. Pat 'Harrison, chairman of her a new head. Mother took her 
the senate fmance committee, to a department store where there 
shocked his colleagues considerably was as large a display of doll heads 
the other day by stating that if the as of dolls. There were china heads. 
strong senate bloc advocating repeal metal heads, and heads of· papier~ 
of the u!1distributed corporation mache. There were heads with wigs 
le2.rnings tax succeeded it would be and some without. There were those 
'necessary either to impose a sa1es with parted lips and dainty teeth 
tax or go after incomes 81} small showing, while others hid their 
'that they arc now exempt. ' smiles behind firm mouths and star~ 

Harrison hastened to add that be Lng eyes. --
ihad always oppos~d a sales tax aru~j··~()n. thing these varied heads -had 
,still did. His main point was that in common. Their necks widened 
,it millht be po~sible to modi,fy, but Into four.square bibs front and back 
inot,I?:~~pe~1 the tindi,stribilted earn- with holes at lli. corners. tor appliY-' 
Ilng~ I,ax. ,For the .ame reason- .lng the needle to llie old body. The 
,that th~ Treasury could not spare bodies in those days were of cloth, 
·the r,ev~nue-he opposed repeal of their inner substance sawdust. 
Ithe ca'pita1 lstock tax.' Where now are those torsos that 
i'N~eas th'e Mo~~~ could witilstand "endless repairing, 
: 'I1H~ 'p'oint is that the Treasury not fresh . sawdust, and new heads? 
;onlY needs all eXisting revenue, it They probably found their way to 
needs more jf the budget is to be the attic in time and sister was 
balanced. Whereas politics as well promised a whole ·new doll. Then 
las \ consideration for the small in- her trip to· the department store 
'come 'families' makes taxing them was a matter of deciding between 
,any more highly objectionable. es~ a "dressed" and an "undressed" 
pec~a:q:v; if the tax, is to be direct dolly. Mothers preferred the latter 
so that they can see . - _.- because they would bear closer in-

Which con'fronts spection as to materials and work-
only· alterna . e, as its leaders manship~ Dolly's clothes were eas
'now view e situation-to cut ex- lly made out ot the family scrap~bag , 
penditures to the bone. or~by the willing hands of tile family 

, This would be all v~ry well if it ;:=~os~~es~o~~~v~~~ t~ee jO~n~~::seec~ 
:~r:n~o:e~~:~ee:t~~j~d!:~~~o s:~e~ doll cost a little less. But sister 

the money flowing from the Treas- ~~d S;~i~~ng:~th0v:~k:;~::n!~s s:~ 
ury to his particular state or dis- plumes covering their. g_qlden curls. 

~~~C~~g_;~l~~n~ t~:n~t~~i~O~~n~:~i~ They wore petticoats and often they 
held their fragile fingers in tiny 

appropriation for his state, but to mUff~ 0wfemsteirnkn Naenwd, ... ~apebrleu·nlOn. I ~et it he has to agree to vote for w ... .. 

~~mg:,~a~~,p:Tja~iO;~;o~the ~;~~:~ ~W 1~_7 \~~ , 
wise these senators would not k...: '.r ~ ..Ji; 
for hjs approprjation. . 

So that the onIy way expenditures 
can really be cut effectively is for 
this process to· be reversed-for 
Sl'na\or A to say to his colleagues: 
~'I will agree to· cut the aPPropria. 
tions for my state it you will agree 
to cut them in yours." 

© Be!! Syndlcate.-WNU 

CllRIS~AS. GLADNESS 

T ill;; chimes in ·the !Spires, 
_ 'J'he sillging oj chojr.$~ 

Are telling tllese tidings aneu) .. 
Mayall {heir glad ringing 
And all 'their !(weet singing 

Fill Chri.~tmlllJ· with gladneu lor you! 

; th. 
She would 

furnIsh the materials nnd make 
them In her own kitchen. Of course 
if she wanted to make them Bhe 
could,' John said. 

That he was wrong, John had to 
admit. "We have never had ·'0 ist,ep.by-.st"p 
much interest shown In the· window 
display and never sold more than 
we have since we put those ginger· 
bread dolls in the window," John 
told .a.. customer who had· returned 
for a ~ec~md pur~hase of dolls l Hul
da Carlson hud made not one type 01 
doll. but different ones. and grouped 
them into families. "Her idea of 
grouping tilem into families is new. 
That's what attracted attention. f· 
thE' Qustomer saId,. 

When John told his mother llils. 
she smiled. It was the love and 
happy thou~hh-gIAd memorJes-

'which: went Inlo' jhe maklng l lliat 
was the (;3iIse, shh'told herselt. Her 
children had loved the sweet bits 

~:s~a~er;~~~I!~!n t~~r;: :!B~;:t 1'--:----,·----.--.,..-f-.,...,---r--f-;--:---;i:;!i.ii:mIif;;c "i,!i;;,;;';""II" ii,; 
dren had out.g.rown such pleasures, 
but weren't th&~ others who would 
enjoy llios. things? There proved 10 
be many.' And what joy it had 
brought her. No profit In money, 
but large dividends in joy-real 
Christmas joy-that of serving and 
giving happiness. 0 

Cl Western Newspaper Union. 

~:.~ 



__ -. ,.n ... Do"? \~ ,~e _,.rair. 

SANTA-:i;i()NICA, -CALIF.-
- Every time the heirs to an 
lIn~ivided estate start litigat
oing, I think of a' decision 

____ .lIrllich had in it rrtor<1 wisdom, 
more common, sense and 
Inore fairness than ~ven King 
Solomon's inspired justice, 

-- _ .. -·1 can!t""remembct'-.:whethe.t: .~tw.a8 
• ruler upqn the throne or n jlldg~' 
upon the bench who 
handed down thi' 
ruling. But two 
brothers fell 

I 

.B1l!, of course, _ • \J;l~ _ . .lawyers 
C!ouldn't have favored' tho. plan; Ii 
was too beautifully simpJe to suit 
any lawyer in any age. 'I'he Ameri. 
can l?ar flssociation would just llllt
~rnlly despise it. 

C(~mctcl'Y Silles.:nmi. 

I RE.lCEIVJi~~) n letter from on.~ of 
our plush lOst r:cmetories, We 

have Borne ot the ])hJ1~h ielit ccrne. 
t:er.!~!s o.n cr~rl~; it's ayosiUve plcus-

:~~~~ure_'l~.-b~-·ih~iid'-:O-',1J·-ll~·~(~;.:, . 
I was urged to invel:lt tn 

Through Borne privnto whim or' 
.piqu~, I faLJcd t<?, answer this t(~rnpt. 
lng communication. 'l'(~day 1 l'e· 
"eeivcd nn uppcnlina 'olJow·up let. 

,',<":,.'1,:,'. ;~r. ··,I,,~nther that,~·~W~' n~-..gloet"Jhin 
'" .. t>laJ:1d~d_QPpql·t!lnity:. JIll: llvc,'to f'C

",ret it, .or ruaylJ<! I won't. 
.,;:~-:::"."'..,·c"":",>SUeh·'t.J.luughtM· It\Lt~m~~on m(;!rit.!.l 

ftspouse. I'm l'cplyJng us foUows: 
~~Dear gents: Spnce ·ill a gra ve· 

7~rd Is t~. lusl thing I ,huil r.quire. 
When thn t time comes, somcl<ody 
else wlll do the shopping, 'frusting 
tiles. tew lines moy 6l1d YOll tho 
~me, yours grnteful1y." 

But it a rcpt'csentutiv:e calls in 
perso~~,-as he will-I'm rt gone uos
Iing. Those! slick tulkoru nlwuYI9 
do get mc. You just ollght to St~c,my 
collec:tion of oil stock~l, Now. thm."c's 
.omething·that ducs noed burying. 

Maldng .Juleps. 

SOME: diRputntious SOUl scclt!!l tc 
rcopen the ancient debate- over 

the proPel' recipe for mint julep, I 
decline the Invitation. Since thl' 
Dred Scot deciSion nothing hus 
.tirrcd up us much bitter contro. 
versy south of the Ohio river. 

North ot the Ohio l'ivcr dOl'snlt 
count. ,The Yankee (~onceptlol1 ot a 
julel) is calculated to mait. a host 

L -of' sleeping Kentucky brIgadIers rhH) 
'Ul) from their resplJctivc BOlll'boIl 
~ask8 and start 'giving til(' rebel 
bi ••. 

Naturally. lhe only perfect ju\"p is 
~e Paducah julep. Just drop in 
Ilext summCl' and sample the l"oal 
product on.its native 'heath-not at 
• saloon, where the bnrtend~r is 
Ukely to have heretic.lld ••• , ouch 
as using preserved fruit$ und even 
putting tile sugar syrup In first. 
which amounts to downright crime 
--but In the private hOmo, 

··----·Weslern-8upetIO<IIy. _. __ 

I N BORNEO, tiger., .lay ouch an 
- ln~redible host of naUvea--tbat ·the 

.ready mortality Is proporllona tely 
~9st on,·tentb Jit~-. ..t ...... 
:average number of· .. , • who-will 
,be wiped out In tra ' 0 :fatalitleio on 
.Amerl •• n highways during any give 
..n' 12 months. 
"tn'liidhi' . 

'Iihooe benighted 
any Uving cl'eature, '20,000 
tants annually .re killed by venom. 
(IUS serpents, whereas, in this coun. 
try, In 1936, we spent only 15 billions 
-for crime. or 18 times as Dluch RS 
we spent on natioOl~l defense. yet 
managed to let many poisonous hu. 
man snnltes go free to build up mur· 
cler statistics, 

In Japan. geishn girls are govern. 
mentally licensed and protected, 
which is i1;tdeed un affront to the 
principles ot au enllghtened pE~ople 
who patrf)nize so-called world's fail's 
that ,are dependent 'on unabashed 
Iludity (or.p.o'p":lar.fa_vill·,_and.h""",.u 
depend.ent OIl foul linos nod nasty 
situations.' 

IRVIN S. (101m. 
Cepyrlghtt.:-WNU Servico, 

Marriage C~stoma in .Japan 
The Japanese live mOr<, as lllcm. 

JOers ot families tha.n ll1.dividuals. 
That is to Bay, every: .r.~panesu is 
umder the m(Jral obl~gatlCil1 to 
1Pqtuate the family lin" 
flroql his ancestors. TIIf: only son 
:must take a wife; he: cam]o! "be· 
<come a h\1Sb~nd", in other words; he 
takes hI. wife to hIs home 

Middh~5 of the Ore brigade of the United States Naval academy af 
Annapolis, Md., are shown in action as they helped battle flames which 
gutted historic Carvel lIaJJ, famed AnnapoUs hotel, rec::ently. 

UThe Metropolitan was never Ukt 
this," Is evidently the thought of 
Lily PonR, who, garbed In this reatb-

1.
1

) I, i'" ' .!.7,iiJllt'~·~.H.1teri~d:"~~~~'I.ro .~~e'- or the buce Belt! ".riIIlerJ' pJ~ 
a:p for • 1a.qe military spectacle In Rome. 'f'f!CenUy. .~ wbleb Premier' Kuuolbd 

Holme-51;' 
Swift & Company as a messenger 
boy 31 years ago and became presi
dent of the company recently. He 
succeeded G. F. Swift, a SOD of the 
rounder of the business, as ex~cu
tive head of an organization of 60.000 
employees engaged in the dressing 
of live stock and nationwide distri .. 
button of meat. poultry,· eggs, 'but
ter, cheese ano. by-products. Mr. 
Swift wUl continue active participa
tion in the business as vice chair
man of the board of directors. 

Yor); poUee "'had a Roman hoUda7 when the,. 

they've &T~WD to quite 
molan •. "'1' this picture 
.he lalt.. !Ie dentlsls~Is~'ll::=::,tIO~ •• 
too,_ with that bl&' I< 

, . 

I I 1',1".1' _III c;ug 01 Uqaor _. tzae pollce deparhueut, wareholl$e 

. _.:-'':.';-~; :;;;:;;:;:~:;;::;;;;:;~=.~.-::' ",,",Bu- 7" -;~~ta .~~t8~L.< ___ , -'-~""""''''4~.,....~-''':;;~,';1;.:;;;':-.. --
. - - ~" 

1:,~:~l,.:~~~~~;~.~'ii;it:;t~i~~[.::i~~=~l~':i 
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an Impartial ,'"\:aJuinat ) 
anllllin;~ hoard. 1~"i~Ut.ltlOll.o.; 

tH' appli('.J lmpal'tinlly, wHh 

dam from politiral inHupnc!;, a.nd 

jUlo;ti('p to ali citizens oj" jlw -Htute ot' 

Nebruska, Il is the firm OJljl~iQn of 

the lJOn I'd tlmL the nl('l'H syst.!>w : 

.,111 ,.110' 

--THE CENTRAL GARAGE 
SeM'io.:., All llakes of Cars 

Mobilgas-~obiloil, Pel1nzoil 
Ph()nf~ 220 

PEOPLE'S NATVRAL 

GAS COMPANY 

JACQUES (lLEANERS 

PALACE CAFE 

IT J1EALLY PAYS 

Wayne 

'I',~ ha'I" ."0111' ..... 1;04'''> l'dmilt. \Ve gU1U'ltnt'(·p sati .. r'U·tioH 
ill 11'huildin,!!; ;\(IIU' f(I·()tW('LH'" OUI' Inntt .. b l\",,,,t'J" und 
BeUl'l' ~1('(ho(ll"; at. ~() E .... j.ln (''1".1$(.. H('ailqnart,fws tOi' 
d.\("ill~ aud liuflll.!!,· !tll.' ('()I~)[' 01' ,..,had('. COUlplt'({, lill(' 

of f!u·(' ..... too, 

Compliments of 
KARMEL KORN 

THE MODE 
Ready -to-Wear ancJ. M:iHinery 

At Popular Prices 
~I'IN:SIE 1{J\GY 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 
Rolls, CAndies, Bread, Cookies 

Modern Bakery Service 

For BuildinJ Material and Coal 
,---" "'Traaeat the " . , . 

':,:;~~~. WRIGHTcLUMBiR~G~-:'~ 
Pholle 7M 

, 
Compliments of 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
"I __ I-t \V.'igfht no It ltight" 

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL 

Basketball Schedule-1937-1938 
J)et"('mbm'16 S"rA~rl'O~ U<"'l"e 
IJ't'("(~mh(,I'21 BA1IOCIWPI' Ilel't' 
.Jallllal'~ 7 Jd\I'HEI. Hel~' 

.Ja'IHulI·Y 1":1 l-']j,atCli: Hel'~ 

.January 18 W]S:\,J':n. H(~T"(l 

l'I'/JI'IUU',\ I OAHlu\,\J) IIt')'(! 

1'("llI"u,a,~'.'· S II.'\I"I'I:\UI'{).' IIt'I'{' 

1'(·III"IIa.I',\ " \\'1\ 1\ 10;,.,1 EI,I. IIt'I'(' 

I 't'hl·lUlI'~ ~;I PI .. \I',""I!-:\\' 111','(' 

s'rATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Ba5ketballl~chedule--1937-1938 

lIPt"l'UIlH1J IH 

Ih'11'lllh('i' 1 ! 

.Ialltl,u',' , 

,'antllll',''':.! I 

I '('I)J"Hal'~ S 

1't'lH·u.ar',' :.!;; 

'Ihwdll 

<.:\I.\IIA t 

'liIHL.\'\D 

01'1:' 

OPE:\ 

W"::-;I>I';Yi\:\ 

lil·:J\lt:\,..:, 

PEIU 

lI .. n' 

II ("~' 

Ik,'{' 

COLLEGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Ba.sketball Schedule-1937-1938 

1~1'(\'nll}(w IU 

')('( 1'llI'h('I' .7 

.flllltNU')' 14 

.J.t'HIHlry 25 

f'(~l)J'lIal'Y 11 

F('lwlIal')' IS 
'lar('.h 2 to r) 

~AI,J.I';' 

'>\VI:"\,, EB/\(~O 

*JJIIJ(.J1;n 

WAHm"n~LD 

UAX('UOF'''.' 
HAUTIXH'ro.:\ Hel~ 

CLASS B rl'f){]nNAMI';:S~1' 

"'F'irl')t. and Spcond Tpn.ms 

.. , ., 
KIRKMAN'S DRUG STORE 

The Rexa.ll Store 

" 

Compliments of 
GEM CAFE 

Home of Quality Meats 
STANDARD' MARKET 

J':bm~I' J[UJ'I(lM', I.)ro] •• 

JOHNSON'S 

HAMBURGER SHOP 

J. C. NUSS 

5c to $1.00 Store 
\\':I\II~' and 111II'tilll.:,.lolI 

NT' 

After the Game You Are Welcome at 

THE BOYD COFFEE SHOP 

Wholesome Meals and Refreshments .-
Compliments of the 

WAYNE CHEAMERY 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH 

me 

-

\'our body ntOOf]s eX('rclso--bowllng wiIJ fill yOUl' rc
(~1"Cu.tlon needs and 1undHh .rtftinm.(mt these loflg 
wilitel' cYcnirq.,.-s. Ucsc---.!"yc an houl' for your dllb~. 

WAYNE BOWLING ALLEY 
:.'\11'. and l\h\o.;. (,llI'j~ 'l'jctgPlI, ,'\Igr·s.· \VUYIlC, Netw. 

Gifts, Hardware and Electrical 
App~iances ' 

L. W. McNATT HARDWARE 

Visit the 
BETTY JANE DRESS SHOP 

'Pholl'C 94 

.-. 

:.", 'h 

I A. J. ~1;(\rg(un)O htl.N P.Ul'C~lll.lted 
tho W. '0. GambIa 10tH just I weat 

'of I )('Il Htl'h'kland'H I'N:!lth'n('t' iupon 
wlli('h 110 will Il"xt Y~ilr build n. 

( *li.(JOll I','t.lhlence. 

~ :\lltrlt .. t lJuotatlonH iLloe aM rolk>wB: 
Good Ht('t'rl't. U.60 to $5.85: rdlr to 

'llwdiutn. $4.19 -to $4.60: common 
"Ii" '".tJ·IIII'd up :j;·J.['iJ to $4.00; 

: ('OWfl and llo"ifcws, $2,60 to '!4,25; 
milk COWH, $2f1 to $45. Hog llrl(WH 

: Urt' itlinin wOr'!<i;tK above tht' flvo 

Apple Run and 

.. medium sized 
cups berrIes 

l1j~ cups AUl:ar 
2 cups wat('r 
,_ . thHp. butter 

Bugar and cinnamon 

Method: 1. S(~lect aPtJ!+:s thjt wtH 
. cook quIckly. 
:. Peel. core and .chop fine 
3. Put sugar and water In a pan 

_~~. ~.-L 1!1Jili~!? (let'p. Cook a out 5 
lntnut(18 oVl?rsl.ow firE', 

•. '1\'lllle ~;yrllp IS cO(Jldr!l;. m:l!.e 
up I~ rich biscuit dough'j , 

5, Hol1 D.bOll~ lJ;. Inch thick. '0 Sprr>ad with the On ely chopped I 2 
apples \or other trultl nnd! 1 
roll tnto a long roll. I 4 

'2', Cut tnt J pieces Rboul1 'I.! 6 
~ncbe8 wld~. :;:L 

I. Place cut sirle down In Ute pan 
or hot S~TlI!L· I ) 

B. lJ"l 'with bUller filld S~l'iUkle 12. 
with einnam.on and. BlJg~r. 

Itt. hace pun in oven and, bake 3. 
:'Jltil ~'PLJjes are coo'ked and 
"t • .! crust Is a' golden tlrown. 4. 

ll. ;-~~~DO!~o~l~~t~~. -an~ pou'r tn. 

1": .. - ..... 1 .: 



Altona 'News 
December 24,11;30 P. M.-12:al. By Frieda 'Brundieck 

A.M., CbrJsbnas ev~ service. 
The public Is cordially l'nv1t{'d fO' Trlnttv IAJ

/
tb4'ra,n ChuT"Ch' 6f At· 

. Or theBe services. ~. ,i (ona, R~v.. E. J~. 'Moede. p~r.:.j 
En;..;l;t<;h ~('n'ic~, 'J~ 10.20 Sl.:.nday. 

;;;;;m---:-C---~F"F"'-·-'·-Georg,?- R<>;nnicK was _. l;Ut'JtreT' 

,~im"tt;;,vtj,j,,~!,!~~t~~~~C:W~!I~' Will.b'1! "X~ :.\1()IH] a>', ".' ~ -ev~ning-:-Y: P; ~ .. g~e8t at '.'he Herbert Co~-elt h;~~~"'i1' ~~~~~~~~;~~~it~~ri~~~:~~~;~:!ji:~i!ii;~:-~-~"- -, +--"':\Ifs:-' A.ll1h:L'" -'sen:.'llltir---a."n-d -'. 
~ftern~on-La~les' Ai? Il'rlTol!i and ,~lr. :lpd ¥ts. '~".'llter , 
party. Gifts w11l b~ CX~ Maas and son or Norfolk and Yr .. 

~""-""""'-~f~:v,;rj:i. e;;;eiiiii'ii;-:CI'OJi.~r~;ti'~·!~-C ' and. Mrs. Srnoot "Bruna1eCl( were: 
, . -'i;irv-p~J" -gucsU:! ;;a.t. Ol.e llellr., I llrull.J.- ! 

' , :~O ~ i,"ck' home' Sunda,.. " . 
,! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert corncltand: 

practlc.e at 3 o'clOCli:.; l-p-. ,and Mrs., Rush ,?orn.rrt were! 
(or Gommtmton all visitors at the Clifton Cornett home 

-::;4';~·~~~§~~:~:-~~~~~~r~tZr.rr~I~I~':~~i~~:t:~~~;~~S~~--~T,7;~"~";~"~~~H~~P7t~~~~~~~~~~~I··'~~~~rninr~=~,nn.Y.~~,OhC'O~c-a~'.10,:l.in Qmaha and Sunday. , ~-~tr:' 
,o'clock. German ComDiunion serv-' famlly Dnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
(o:~ at ,10 o'clock.-. ~~~lglisb Commun- i Sick,e cflll~d f,l.t the .Her..ber~1 Q?rn~tt ; 
Ion RPrv1ce at 11 0 clock.' ~ hom '! '1'uesda>' o'?vf'nlng. 
, , __ j' k'rtcnds and neighbors called at; 

.l?t._~a,u!~_. "'.'. ' • "'_~~I tflC ~~{lrY ~~rundi~~~ ~"~~~e :8un-( 
Sunday Bdhool-·at 10.0 clock. du ' 0\" 'lling in honor ot: Ernf'~tln(> 1 
Morning Wo",hlp:;~Ilt,ll o'clock. j ,>, . ~ , 
Tho la.di.s aid 'ti.e.1s this Thurs-j Bruhdlcck's ,birthday. an h·et8ary • 

• Jay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. This, The evenIng was spent socially and 

haw~ regula.r it~ the last m~eting of the year and: playing Pinochle. A lunch was: 

"~:;'~c:?"~::~+~~,'~~=;:.~~'C,-':': house Monday ! 5~rv.ed at the close of ~ evening. 

in the 
wetlk-end with h(;lr parents, 
Mra. ':RbJjlert Gein~lI. Mlse' 
nlQ;tln y.'hp tOl.lch,c~ lp. Dia;trtct 
spent, "tho' we~k .. end' at Allen and 
Stoux "City. I' , 

Mr.' lind Mrs., Otto 
.Jl! n,~ Ghy' wore ill 
'J'hur8~~Y. i 

'--,-+--

KIRKMAN'S 
The Christmas Store 

Electric Razors 
Shaving Sets 
Fitted Cases 
Bill'Folds 
Kodaks 

Dresser Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Fitted Bags 
Stationery 
P~rfumes-·, 

Candy, Cigars, Etc. 

- -==~~~~:.~~~iIiKMAN;S .. ~.,. 

~j~t~~~~~I!:~~~:=-· 
~ :~:(l.r,t~t!~"~~r(~I, i",':,-:c;";;'~';'; 

.14· Ei• 
was raffled in n.Hhol'l I inw 1L!l.,J WOl'k 
:Will begln Boon, Vu.1J~;-hll WHl:inIlH~ wlw haa i)een 
l~l~I,lls Club _ '\ very ill ihi) pal:;lt w(~f!lr; iH improved, 

'rhe Nu. n"al(l Brhlgtl (~~11l1r' 1111'1.1 wrl'Jn~ ~. t l1~hrl{<" fumily WON in 
wlth Mrl'l. Nolan Hole~.tun~ 'rJ'!lUllS_ ayne dl UI'( uy, 

day evening. Mrs. Nick Wfl,rth w!fi.s W(~rH in Omuhn nn bl1Hiu"HH OV' 

:r~~~I~:~::~ .. :~l'~i,~~ll~~~1H:I~~: ~iI~;;:jt:'t~ I.tI~ wo(·lt~ell.j. 
high ~wd Cedl 'rllOu}J1,u awl 1.1y['I!~ thl~f\~:~·e:I~. (I . .If)lW~'1 I~I l'o)lortt:d III 

HOltfUIlP rCt"(!lv()d dou))L.i ,tn.LVl.lli~Jg Mr. nml Mrs. I~. l~. P('tLraon nnd 
prl1'<c. 'rhe- h08t(.>1:I6 Hervclt. Mltrllil CocH 
Th()m'Rs B.rtd Mlftfl trl~nu 'WllIl.n'I'Y rmnU)' u.nd Mr. !lnd Mtij. Morlc, !too 

arc 'new mernbcJ'l:l. Ml~ ,M)~h~1 H()IH~ ~:'(~'lll~'tl (:;~~j,~ 1 .. ~I1IJ;:;~:;' /!.~::~~ij l~~lU~l(~~ 
ca.mp ~[lutw:'.t..u.tnH tll.'xt. 

, (1I"""", ... Illrihday l·l:'llll~~ .. :' , . 
l\tr: rmd MI'H, Konn(!th ]<lddlo n.nt! 

.M:r. I~Ii~l ~~r~, l ... ylo Jl'nldna wore 
St~,nd~Y dlnne.r gucl!fis of Mrs. Elm-
,~~rL ]'~(ldhl. i 

M)', al~d Mrs. B.uasoll Preslo::! 
~~~d ~Jl,\Hl~~' :won~ HUll·jay ulnn'.)!' 
s:JI!!'f.1tf Of :M~. ann M~. Ii:. I~. p~l,r-

'1,,1':, rTj :'~'p,y~or is 111 at tIlls writing. 
,:Mr~I'1 ?{:l~ irOl'I('~; l'il.n'le .tt'om IJlti

·t·bl11fqr,el"-'+-.l~fl,.flltag·lvhtlt {UHt ro~ 
IUlliu'.'(i \.\'l1h her ~\IHti'i', 1\'1"1\. l{nw('H 
n~\(t~~i" W~:\~I ;is 'U !it 1 h'"' 1\, VI.' H,'8B 
h('II1M': G-tlt,IN· J"'Ii'!'1 IIHd !'on, 1\tll

JI~,ll' 'i~il~~ll~ i~,~ .. j~el' Satul'duy }l,ml nil 
l'rN~I'~<1.i !tp I r.I'Moln Sunday. Thoy 
\Y~'I't' fonuer l'Nlitlf'II\}1 '1\('t", MrH. 

Itll,"" 1i1'.i1'i'Qrtod Improved. 
II,h'MI~! :~r~11' ·M~rl:t. Tnfu' Cool' of Lnn~ 

work at 

This is a n.'prodll("tioll of:l P;I..
lure takt:n in stlh·zl..'l'o tcmpl..'l'k ' 
t\lr~~ the morning- niter n sc\'crc 
SIlOW storm showing fnotprinrs 
of a tt'l~phonl..' Opt;filtqr leading: 
to the tck'phonc office. The}' are 
JUU(c evidence ot the "spirit of 

scrvicc" thllt i1i back of your 
telephone. 

" Illoc~ed streets and high
Way •• eldom k'cep telephone 
employ.e, from the job. I f at.11 
possible, they arc llt work ready 
to;,?? th~ir r,,:~t i.q providing 
your te-Iephone service. 

" II r~e F8~.~,~~F~,t )~f: this 
Company grendy appreciates the
nne "spirit of service" shown by 
employees and we feel JUte that 
our c:U.tQmets do •• 1.0. BeCause 
of it, the Company is able' to 
serve you much better than 
otherwise would be possible. 

Employee devotioll to the 
job of providing telephone ser
vk~ it ".enti.t to the carrying 
0", 01 ollr poticy to provide 'he 
best servico at the lowest prac
ti~ble charges. As ~ part of thi" 
policy, it is our obligation to 
emp)t)y.e< tcfji,o\" ~g.s'ib't are 
in ~hrespectS' lair and just; to 

prd"ld.' •• t • • ';d .at.ubl. : ":iI'l-i" '," , "",,!PH," '"l":~' ", r" wor.ogcoooluooa,uotodeal 
fairly with each Itdi.Jdtia/-a"d 
1(9Il~ :., I' 

ComO! in PIIJ ... e 
the differellt mod,.[j. 

Speed QueeD is _ wODder_ 
I buy. WheD yOD compare 

if with other washen and 
talk to people who hue 
Sp~td QU~~IU, it', easy 10 
aee why Sp~ed Qu«n owner. 
ship olfen definite advan. 
tages not found in any other 
machine. That', why it is 
an id~al Chriltmu (ift. You 
can {~el absolllt~ly .ure it it 
Koina: In pIcas,. 

L. W.McNatt 
Wayne, Hardware Nebr. 

CO AL' for Safe, Clean Heat. 
SLACK, Per Ton ------________________ $6.0o 
STOKER COAL, Per Ton _______________ $8.25 
FIRE CHIEF NUT, Ton --_________ '::-_-:..-:::$9.00 
FIRE CHIEF F.URNACE, Ton _______ ~.OO 
HAYDEN NUT, Per Ton --~--___ /--!~~.OO 
HAYDEN GRATE, Per Ton ___________ $12.25 
HAYD!l,N LUMP, Per Ton --___ '-______ $12:25 
STANDARD BRIQUETS, Per Ton _____ $13,00 
BERNICE BARD COAL, Per Ton _____ $13.50 
PENN. BASE BURNER, Per Ton ____ =$I'1.00 

Winter Items 
. Blue Paper Storm Doors _______________ .:.$ .25 
Sisalkraft Storm Doors_________________ .30 
~L~th an<iJfails, Per Door _______________ .10 
Oanvas Door Withliglit~________________ 1.50 
-Black Water Proof Paper 

for Banlting House ___________________ 1.10 
One Bunch Pine Lath 4' ________________ .50 
Copper Weather Stripping, Per Foot____ .04 
Glass cloth, Light, Ya;rd __ ,. ___ ---______ .211 
Glass Cloth, Heavy __ .:._:. __ .,. ___ ---'------ .30, 

Wright Lumber ·Co. 
Phone ',78 Nebr, 

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE HERE 
\\r e ]Ul\'e om- unusual1y fine lot of trees for Y0p.r approval
Priced Up {rom 200. 

Oven' FJ'eSh 
salted 

COOKIES WALNUTS 
Frosted or Plain New Crop 

21c Lb, -...Jo 21c Lb. 

Robb Ross 

FRUIT GEL I L~' 

Be Seein' You :at the V ariety Sb~~ 
Attend ~he Annual 'Wayne High Variety Sho~ 

, I • '1 "", 
"TAKE A! LOOK AT LIFE" , 

1 " 

Theme: ThaJ;1ks to ~e ~gazine 

people you 
overseas. 

1:<'r,nn1:-l\t(l'V1e of the 
Senior 

Y-~L'W'''UlluHayride 
lS'Yllth"Nl and Vir-

I 

'I' 

'I"~ 
I, 



gesb ,giving ,'l' compari~on of HtW'l'. 11M ()ovcn..>d Dish. 
andl MU~Holinl. I ! ~W:H'tlb~tR or th(l 

rl'he ehtb <will be'· cnt('rtnlned J).t ('Ir('t~ and their 
a 1 o'cior-k !uinchr.on at thellome: ~r t"rtaitled at n. cOV\ert'd'u""1ilun,q~"on 
Mrs~1 J. S. HQrlle)~ in two wci"kS. A; whe'n Mrs. John GriE-1" et>'O,.,ntnM 
l'hrlatn;Hts pahy' is ~lann'ed for this: at hl·r home Thursday 
m~ettng'. Mrs. -Mal"y- HOMY and! A.' M~_·Dtx_.on-,. 

I Miss Ruth ~. Padt~T1 \vill !.4-. •..• un J':t\ gue~t .. The 

::<.~~:t~::~~='~::~to"'~'C:':~:".:::'::rm~ik~~~;;;:~;~'.~~~rn;;';:;~;;;;'r~~i~::~':Jj~I.~C.;tur~ On PaleStine. '~I'tylng 'a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I .... uncbeon. 

Membol'B of 
party l~t IIl'I' hOllle. A~1'jlstinH" hos,t-, :-iol'it'tr will hold llldl' annuul co\'~ 

esse~ "'!cre Mirs. 'Lcst~r Vtlt'11 and I f'N'd ~ltsh luncheon with 'Mrs, 6:30 p. 11) .. 
Mrl'l; PaUl Harr1ngton. I LaWl'('l\('1' lUng UR h08tNI~ nt her 

Tille Christmas J11()tif WU$ carr'h·J I homi"' next ThUl'sday noon. The !r1I'nd~, 
llLthQ menu amI table appolnt~ : hUi~bandH will bl.' gU.'sts. The 3ft'I" "Ring" of Chril'ltWrtN !o;(llll::l-l: a lid!'! I 

ments. - .- .-_ ... --. ,-._-"-,-- ---·----- .. --;-i1o-oli-"\.V11roe7iTcfirlfOI!tn.1tY:'-- __ :,:~ __ :'--'-+","olt"1+<>11 --'(>'r--"H'.'H'y----ti','<>,." 

At ('urds, Mrs. 'JOhn Ahet'n an.J' Hock." ~ I'::. 'K'.-
L'~BII'~ 1-::11i9 won prizcs._ H. H. Hanspn who has !'Ip.'~nt F'urtlH'!' r('hi'<lI·,o.;,;ds (If lh.· ('hri:-;l- I urd,t) 
U D"Clul) lias . the last four \V('CkH in Chicl~.gO and mit}! :\lYl-ltl'l'Y 1'la;;. "TlI" Htal'-I 
()tu·~ma .. ~ l.lunchoon J Maywood, Ill.. N.·turn(·{} hOIll'~ Sat- f"low()l''' will bp annouIH' ... ·tI HUndj~Y'1 MoiAdAy . 

I
· . M~rii6e'rs-or·lhe' tr D -ctu!) .-\\'01<('. U~'rt11,.Y'J-Ie- _has bt.~cn .vI.aIUng. Albert . W'.('dn,ew1{I.Y,.S II: til, ~l.lQll:, l'~'~ '')lnt, 1';, W. ~lIlit,bf Mrs. 4-. 

FRIDAyi i "''''ATUR''''A''''Y'' 's' P'E'C.LAL'S I 'gW!s\b at' a Chrlstnl"" 1 o'clock I MUll who is confln,',r to ,i-liosplf"I hi"(h(ul:-' -J.;'I',"lull,- 11111",,.'UI11 h'" C,,"hll,t, ~nd M .... , Hob .. t Mellor 
~ lJ 1 1unehcon whon Mrs, Carl Wr1.lht in Maywood, Mrs. :\1nu l""IlHlined CllUSt' of ChrlHluHlil Pl't'lIIHHtiOUIJ. hOllL\'lIliCH fmtertaiu the 

BEEF ROAST I BOILING BEEF ente,:\alned at hot. hom. Monda.y. I with Mr. Mau. - I ~:3() 1', m,'-"Clrdo No,:' - th~'Mond .. y-oluQ-at the guuU""'Y_"'~--I--_ 
Pound -14,a! D.I d'17¢ Pound -~~-~--~13' ¢, Mrs.: wilham' Vons';;;;erll. Mrs, II.! ------,---- wllh Mrs, 1':411'1 M,,'chul1l, Mrs, K, MOl1uny artornoon. It 

B. Joucs;-l\IfiCLt"oITi'e "Dy. -n.ll~ Mrs; I ~;I.ectton of N. Pl\r~~' llssl!l;ttng l1oAteAA. ~r<!~~!" t·~~~~~:,::'~~:,,:~;;;-;;~~' ~~~;~:;;l";"-"';+;"":f--';;::;'':''';;;'''':''';;';;';::';'~ 
I Claycomb were aSsIsting i Offtcers tn chargo ?t Mrs. J. M, StralHLn.' I :Membl,l~ o:t, 

ROl1ND,S-IRLC)JN -GROUND-BEEF-- _____ 1i_lI{ISti'''';StlS,,' ,,, , MNllbc,. of the n,bec<u 1041"" Thursday. 2,3() 1>, ""-Th,, Ch',,~ Star will moet ~;~~~=·~::1'S~::~t:~~1~::::~~~:~ STEAK, Lb . .:..! J,--2314 P U d 11'14 An exchang'e o;:--glns \vas··-;-Ji.eld1 ht'ld iin-elFi'tto"rr-ur--ut.ttcers at ·1..a4Iea Atd.-m(>,. ... UngralL~lrcles.. M-ondt\'y-(ovenlnl' f ~ 0 ~ ---,----- ~ ,"" ,among Uje memb'.!!"!;. A SO(1illl hou'r I regular business meet1:tg held in will b'l held at the hom~~ of Mrs 111/.:". An {'loction 
::-:-::=~=:-:-=-;'-d+--:--------------- fQHowe!;1. ~ I the I, O. O. rooms, Cnndidat('~ Wll11t~d Maln. Aft'Jr Nlf..' Chriet- lwen fiJcht>lultd. j, ". ',I'" ': 
CAULIFLOWl""R' , Mrs, Hi B. Crave~ enterlaln. the I "locted woro 118 follows: Marga,et m"" D;,votlooo led by Mr •. C, L, Mrs. WillIam H~wkln ... 

Special at -"-:-------~.---...:--------------12¢ club January 3. Jt wlll b~ a. current Bradfor".1. nabt" gru:ld; AJic'(' ll'lckett, lL Bocla} houf' wtUltb
l

• 0ln- will ('nt.,'rtnln the'mtUllbeN 
, 'pvent llWf~til\g, I ChllUCC .... "ice grnnd; Mahel JohnooH, Joyo.J. Tilt' ~'I'\'lng ('OlHm ,"e i" 11- F'ortnh~htly ('lub at h~t< 

RUTABAGAS ' ACJll(; Club l\leets with !;-l(,Cl'C't3ry, Bess I .. t>wls, tl'''''n~ur('r Rnd cludes .MC::llltUlH~:'; l'Ol'tcrlh·ld. P"rry 

GOLDEN BROWN SUGAR 
Two Pounds I for ----------------1-----11 ¢ 

CHOICE MUIR PEACHES 
Per PouJld ------------------------r-'-

': 'I' 

Genuine "Harco" "Stoker Coal is sized to fit 
your stoker. It is NOT SLACK. Our coal is 

Oil Treated and is absolutely dustless, 

Carhart 
I~,umb,er Co. 

CAliJjLH7 

I-Jolidcty ,Spe~ials 
For Hol:i~by 

Beauty I 
Christmas Will qe: more 
festive if you ldak, your 
best at our Extrai Special 
Holiday Rates. 

All $3.50 Permanent 2 50 Waves at ________ • 

All Sliamp~os, wave dI! 1 
and,nlanlcure _____ ~ 

All $2 Permanent 1 50 All Shampoos, wave ' 
Waves at -------. and Facial _-; ____ 1.50 

Hellebef.1g Beauty Shop 
502 Main Street. ' Phone 269-W 

__ -----_ '" ___ ... _"'_~_~~djJ'!ij~_~L.:~ L 

Ma,' Ellis, trustee. Other officers (f..j, Ii\) T,('-y (HNlI'Y)' CHI"hllrt 

I 
Mernb'~l's or the Acme Club were 

cntertutnod at the e~unpUH hOIl1i~ of 
I Mrs, .1. T, Anderson' Monday aftcr~ 
noon for u. regular study hour, Mias 
Ll~~O~~ I Rahisey was ,g·ucs1. spcah:l"r 
relating Or lew of het' '~xperL';lnCe8 

dUl'ing hur 1'P<'out guropm~n 

( ~o~Jf-o,.o,;k'~..;s('s 

at Club 
Mnmh"r!'l of tho P. };;. O. HiBte)'~ 

hood w'}re ente.l'tltllW(1 nt It l'E'gllln I' 
l-ltudy IllCelhl,.Y' when Mrs. 0, It. 
BOW'~r1 and MrA-. A. '1'. OtV!UHlUgh 

J\.11'8. iI .. Yd'iu. l1"*1.lIt' a~d MiSs 

1"1l<' !~'11('~'! ··lisl ilH-,ll·t(II':.1 i ia"i'.jjr A~-

! ,J('n':OIl, BId!)" \Vlth B~'l'yl Nt'bOIl, 

I l"':'a11]('1'lnl' I{yl. Ann .\lwJ"J~, VJ'aJl<"Ii 

.!\'J,,(, Bl'Ciislcl', 

.)O}t'4' L>.I 11 It'J', IlITIt<lIIIITt' 1\1 'Y('J'S ulld 

Mary Shur'.'r, 
---,-",,'- " , ' '·"-'1 --'" 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

DR. J, T. GILLESPIE 
OPTOlllETRIST 

Eye Exa,mtruvdo:O~'l:":a.l~:dDfl 
Glas._ ...... cirlbed 

Ahern Building 

Wayne, Nebr.-Phone 45.3" 

!i""''"!'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~III~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII."'IIII'11 

MARTIN L. RINGI3R 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except Iile. Special attention 

to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
Ileal Eotat. Farm Loana 

c".O_hoHt(!SRCS cntl'rtnlnncl the 80~ 

F,'ril': HII11d, J('...;:~{' l,::unl)l'r:-ltin, ('ar~ 
rio ~~rd,ne ll.nU Florcnct' H.O~~ITH 

serVt'U I"l'fl'Cshlilellts. Th" julio\\"
ing olJict'm W,'I'C I'lcctcd to iJ'.' in
.'!!alll'd ill Ja.nuary; 

OJ·at'I('· ··!,'anv}H'1l lJanisll!I·. 
"al-lt {)j'al"lp---Mary 1'3IHirhn hn, 

• V1cp Ol·u.clc" -H"l.IlJy l\lnllol'Y. 
Itel:oJ"(j4'1 ··FlonJlleL! Hug-L·rs. 

J-tc('('iv('y'-- Elm,n. Balu·r. 
ChU.IH:· '1101'·- ·Jl·HSic LUJIl!J4"1·SOJl. 

l\lut".'!haiJ -I'llyllJ.'i Cun\\~'t', 

Al:Isi~l1lnL Marshall-!i'cl'ne Sund,' 
Inlwr RmlUJlI'I---Mary' Welbaum, 
Outer Sentinel~Gra~ DU.WHOll. 

Managers-Minnie McNatt anJ 
Jano Barnett. 

Installing Offtcer-Lucl·etin J(.j'. 

,t-er ),". 
MlnnL9' McNatt and Ferne Buna 

were chosen to act as man~ers on 
the auditing l..'OnHlIittet'. Mary Mil
ler waH aPF'ointcd special auditor. 
The books will be audlte~ the la8t 
ot the month. 

OUH nr"DE;E;?\E;RS 
English services' at 11 o'clock. 
German l:Iervic~R at 10 o'clock. 
Sunday Bcbool hour at 10 o'clock. 
-<...l1olr rehearsal w1ll be held Tues~ 

day at 7: 30 o'clock. 
Saturday school at 1:30 o'clock. 
Christmas program practice w1ll 

be l),,,,,ld Saturday afternoon at a 
o'clock. 

T...'(vli(>s AIr! SocIety will hold their 
'Chrlatma..<:1 party and -exchange or 
gifts this afternoon at the dhurch 

I p'ar~ors. A cov~red dish luncheon 
'will bll sllrved. Mr!i. Anna Soebner 

! and Mrs. Charles AUen join. ... d as 

i;uew members at th.e Society's l~t 
'Im£~Ung, . 

The f()(}..1 and a.pron AalQ which 

waR held Saturday waR Stlcct~Rsf1l1 

and we appreciate your patronage 

and also th-a:-nk the uL!!'mbera of' our 
uO.na-

"".'-'-'...--=--"-~' -'--

i Gifford, and MIHH HI'It'1I nil(ll'l'~ 
i ~11'1{'\'l', 

'Kc'.'p tht; l~vt.HHng o( nOt:. 2Z fOl' 
lho Ch~'IHlma~ Play', ''''fht' SllLr· 
t1ower", under thl' lluap1cuB ot tJUl 
Sunday 8chool. 

I{,Nn;;: W(' ll('I' litH" flr .... t ""\'('1( 
tUltl :J,e 111'1' 11IIt' tlwl·('uftcl'. 
Count fhll wor'fl ... (0 It lillft, For 
'1'('111 ."esull</, n Ucmncl'nl .('In~~ 

slfl&1 Ad ('arlilOt lJc beaten . 

:----------
flALI';Ht\IEN WANT!>:I) 
Houtl~ lIOW 011"I! H : I oPPOI·1111l11., I 
JOt· mall who wall!'1 IH'I'IIt:JIH'ljf, 

profltu.bh:. worle" ~Jart promptly. I 
WI'ite H.u.wlt'lgh'H, l)ppt. NBL·376~ I 

~.' _!"rr~~~o~~,~~l~_ _ .... _. __ . __ ..... "_1 
FOH HENT: FlIrnl~hcd room, dose I 
in. Phone 322: 511 
II'On HENT;- l~~1v~~·;~rng~~;-~ll' 
located. Phol\EJ 322. ~ 

The Answer to 

WINTER COMFORT, 

Moffat 
Coal 

The choice of Routt 
County. Lump, Grate 

and Nut Sizell 

Order Now 

F armer$ Grain, 
Feed & Seed Co. 
80_ of Depot Ph. 339 



Hel"l!m'r 
Hunday. (1)1'11' rr't11l'n and 'IT)('nt 

tll· ('hl'i',(I'lt!'lf'll hon)' 

News ClliJP:ngs!J 

llllHI' t!tHh $f~G,l!On h:lH 1""'11 ao

J}olln('i'd j h!' tWHI wf'i'k, ;LC('{)J·dlllg 

!n [)jNli'wt I':n .. lnpl't' .J, .;\] TlI01'n" 
burn. '1'1)1' iiHl jll(~llldl"3: {'(Jlon., \\ idl 1 

: 1'4)111'11'1!' ho). ('uh'I')'! l'OllS1I'u('tiOf}, 

,:H7,111 (f"d 'nd ('onlrilHllinn 1"1 (,' 
\jHIIOt' IIIH! 'I'IP,.'lil'tj- IIlm'ni1lg'. Pll' ("tll (It t:;:J,lilll, 'OUI\(~'f 

'1'1\" i{'v. and Mm Ir,::\1 HiI)ll')·I,.';jlOtlI'!OI" ~!:;,II(d)') Hloulllri,ld po.t\,

WI!lH Norrol1l ViHi!(lrH la!-ll TUt'illj,IY, HI~~, :t.37,(H)(1 (if'dl""al, '$1 :J,fHHI; l'ilv. ~ 
I I Y j ''l'ill'Y ''''plY' 11, 1'0I1l p:lnl( II III.)!I!! by :t J 2,flOil). ,Hla/(' I~l:tfld [':I rh, 

i Mr';, \V)lllrnn H'yduv,' <'1Il1l "Jdol' 
.1 r{'ur,ljn, \'it'1or J;r.t(~-1JN"H hl'i1 

: foil. hOHVJ1111 wh~'I!' h;' rl·I't'Jltl.v 1111-

I
rJ()'WPll! pH OI)o<'/'atlOlh '$IS,7HH (lj~t)Prlll, Xl JH'I' 

:\11' ilnd .:\11','" .)1))Ul !\:!-dnhl I" I ~l !.Ifill, \jll!l/{f', 1,:;,f;,n,), \'I'rdlgrl" 

,jnrllfid !() tlll'iJ' hi/Hid in 1)'flmhill~;lr'I'pt (1l1P"(j\"1l11'Ilt, $10,(111;) (f,.d-
"'!LHlla~l 'r'il/HII:I:,r a'U')' IofJ,"Wlllli-\ fWVl'f'!ll J't'ill, ti;~ pl'l (,·ttl or 'l,f;,rJ:!~), ',Illlf-,.I', 

, Gpo, iJnytl lit 11li' '!'(Ofi Nytl'lhl IIOInI:, ' j;;U',()()), 

'\"'>'011'0.1"1.<. 11 ;\liHH'ln'llp Koplin t't'lUrlwll, \0 
j~orUJU( la'·1 'l'u 'I,d. I)' itll~'l' HPl'llllll1r~ HAXIH)J,I'H .Jil..!'W 

., 
]Hall OJ,'III.,, oj CIl1('nr,;-o \\ III ~ilIon ill' 

::1. '"IHlio 1!'nllll'/' 1'0" Hlpi.'Y'''' Ut-
i lJI'vl'~lt..(»)'~N()1. .Jadt.ll~ Hltl!~"j ('l.l:'.oSl': 

(:11 11111.11 " IH'I J "'lly :Hld \.\ 111 ~ol 1..; j 
111,' dlfli,'uJl "A\(' i\lal'i~'" nVl!' l'lIl'l 

NIH' 0'1\',01'], HOl!rl. Thl' 1,ld I.~ :, I 

/'ldndH'1l1 ,pi (Jl10 Ili~'lil" HIHI II Il 'PII • 

I 

I 

the desir,e to live 
destrian to step off the roadway and 
pc,rmit the passage of motor vehicles, 
The pedestrian as illustrated by No.3 
is plainly at the mercy of operator of 
car No.!. State lc.ws and traffic regu
lations go'Vern the movement of vehicu
lar t:raffic. They also govern the rights 

-of pedestrians.-If a-pedestrian- violates-
these rules.he is subject to prosecution 
the same as a motor vehicle operator. 

Never walk with your back to traf
fic. If you make a practice of this, and 
you are injured, you have but yourself 

--to-blallle:-~In-the-illlisif'tlM'6n, the d'F-W~l'
of car No.1 cannot be held liable in case 
of injury to pedestrian No.3, unless. he 
is operating his vehicle in a careless 
and creckless manner, or is driving 
while intoxicated. Motor vehicle regu
lations state that an operator of an au
tomobile shall reduce his speed when 

a pedestrian. If 

MISS BERTHA BERRES 
County Ql""k 

FRANK ERXLEBEN 
Chatnn.~ul~ oC Oounty BOard 

M. I. SWIHART 
County lloafu ilt.mOOr 

E. W. SMITH 
superintendent' City Schools 

I'H'WALTE.R ~RESSLER 
pty'\llerl' . 

JAMES LOCKARD 
Cba1rman of 1]0;111h rul<\ Safety Connell 

. Wayne (';lly :Schools 
" ' ' ':;:;:,:,< 1f', ' 1 '11~.J;.1 . 

NEBRASKA .D~MOCRAT 
HMay we pJl d.o OUl' IHI.1't to help ~'CmO\'Q th., blot of 

auto. Q.(.'Ci(lents f.'01l1 our community" 

REV. CARL G. BADER 
REV. Wm. KEARNS' 

I 'I' : ,', 'l 

THE CENTRAL GARAGE 
,-~~e ~ce'an nui,kes of cars" 

FRED BLAIR CLOTHIER 
. "Who shOes 10U-; caii't we?" 

KREM;KENEWS STAND 
MARTIN L. RINGER 

Beal Kstnte aull, Insurance 

DR.'T. T. JONES \ 
"EJ'QS (est.ed, g~ £i!ttt.'U, ~ltJ.sruction guaranteed" 

F. S. DAVISSE~VICE STAT~ON~-
~'Use 'stamlru't1 oil llrodncts for safety" 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
"Let \"otigl11 do it right" 

FITCH GROCERY • 
You are al1.vuys Sldc in h'mUng nt the Fitcb ~rocery 

ADY~S_ QUICK LUNCH 
"nest ootrt.'"e this slue of heanm'" 



HEADLINES 
o F-PEO-pLE -i';-·~;-.'---~c;-..;:-·~-;--;;:-::-::-:-::;-;-·---

appe.ndlcitls operation 
. . . Lew Raymond 
boxing In Cleveland Ihls 
thou&'h he Is recovering nicely 
'his recent operation, National 
Golf \ Champion Ralpb 
deeJc1ed to abandon his 
movie plans until ned spring •. 
Wh~~ pressed, Art Lane, freshman 
line coach. will admit tbat Thl\tcbcr 

end to cuter Princeton since G1I 
Lea's day. I 

of boys in high school at Lakewood. Ohio. got 
them was Oliver Morard, whom the lads 

only got interested in gliders, but they de-· _______ _ 
then learned \0 fly the doggone thing. They 

Clap hands for little -Alfred,' the 
only eastern college "to have com· 
pleted its 1937 football sen son un
beaten and untied, In seven games 
the YOullgslers from that seldom
heralded upstate institution rolled 
up 168 points to their opponents' 
31. . , . Also _keep an eye on WU. 
Iiams next year. Alumni report tots 
season's frash eleven could whip the 

Lakewood Glider club. 
for almost n year/' says Bud Moral-d, 
single mishap. We thought we were ISO 

National Air Races came to the Cleve .. 
the management to let us borne down 

to the early patrons. n 
came along and the Lakewdod -GUder club 

The morning of September 11 was the ~~me 
but the air was heavy and a gusty t~enty-

Several speed planes were circling the 
big races. ' 

. the Chance -to Fly Firsl;. i 

-!"' .... eL.--'! .. :-I-val'sit.v' -and that _two EXete:r.-
lars of a year ago couldn't even 
win starting berths on it. 

Navy has decided that the old 
wooden stands at Annapolis. which 
seat only 20,000, are inadequate tor 
home games. So something is to be 
done about it - Cliff Montgomery, 

loot· 

though beaten. 14 to 6, Penn finally ago, now 
brought the streak to an end by steamship line and looks thin enough 
scoring a touchdown late ill 1893. to deserve Q vacation-Ralph Hew-

II. p. Lreds Is cre4lted wit!> being Itt. another Columbia mighty 01 nol 

th~ ~rst player to pull the unexpect.. ~~I;o::e :!~d ~:;~ t~ee a~~earl~~o:~~ 
e,d In ,a ,Yale-Harvard game. lie 1930 when he scored all the Lion's 
received' tho Yale kickoff $11d I 

prom~IIYli booted the ball baok til.: points In the 10 10 7 delent 01 Cor· 
most to _he Blue goal line. That "nell. The rest of his rep, he modest-

~;aSN~~th~'~:,":~:";.~7:~ tI~a~~~:::. ~eo~I~I.m~l;e;~I~~n~Uj;~i:\or~n~ot c~~ 
suppor'ed by, imposing delega- resser, can give Rolph plenty ot 
&100- '!!ltum_c~t on th~~:.. though. 

STAR 
DUST 

work on "Her Mas
terpiece," hop i n g 
that it will be as en
tertaining 8S their 
current "Second 
Honeymoon. " 

In the biograph· 
lcal division, there 

Irene Dunne will star, the life of 
Alexander Graham Bell. inventor 01 
the telephone, in which Tyrone Pow
er will be leatured. and the life QI 
George Sand, WOIDnn novelist, which 
will star til.e duinty Annabella. 

-<I<-

rn tl~~ _ !I!te~t radio pol) Charlie 
McCarthy, to no one's lIurprlsc, 
voted the mo-st popular radio &tar, 
and by a wide margin, too. The 

hit or the ventriloquIst's dum .. 

]lUi[?r:61~':Il)~.\t'.·.,.!,,~!j'\'tIt'.t"~;~,· n long um.t,,~Oi¥~1i'~Efl~~ij~m1;~~~~;tl;;' 
cess in. radio. -moHon pictures-, and f!nd·"~ol'·I,·--,,o.-.. '-":' 

tude of 200 feet, and, the car ~as still towiqg it, when s4ddenly a plam 
:came c,utting in betwFe~ t?,e, Pf1ons, dir~ctl~! ~n, Bud,'s pa~h of ,flight. 

The pilot saw Bud's, gl,de .. " just in'time a,nd,swerved in {rpnt 
of him, but the wttsh fr~m his propell~r and th~ rOUgh iair 
stirrcd up by the, swerving, plane, caused the gUder to yaw from 
l'ight to left. T,hat yawing ~ould be (Iorrepted by using! the ruddel', 
and Rud did just, that. But:somethiug was wrong with the,ruda,cl' 
mechanism-Bud, f0¥nd out: later th~t It was a faulty! hingL"-and 
instead of turning. ~be rtl~der jamilled :tbe elcyators. ; 
IHeanwhile, Bud 'was en~ojfing the tide,' blissfully ~riaware that hi9 

steering gear Was p~at~icallY J,lselcss.': i' 
ThollghtWarni"g ShOlits Were Cheers. -

, 'I' I, ",' ," "'" " "I' '" I, 
"The.re was a big pylon on my left," be Isays, "and on my right, the 

grandstand, now almost fined :,with people. : Down below me I saw the 
1ellows in the tow car,! w'avitlg and yelling frantically.' Arid thinking 
that they were just '?He:e~ing ~e on, I :waved1back. 

"I couldn't hear ,'what' the;y were shouting, but everything seemed 
to be a11 right. But: suCldenly!~tbe ship began to vibrate and went into 
a sharp dive. I knevl' sometHing was wrong then-knew that -1 had to 
do some-thing within I the 'next i:few seconds.: 

"Immediately,I detaehed the (ow· cable and pulled the JOY stick back 
to correct the dive. :A: quick workout with the controls told me that the 
ailerons were the orily things' that were functioning." 

-Bl.ie- wa..s--n~aring j:he, gI-.nilnd rapidly, and there didn't seem to be 
much he could do about it - He had no 'l;mrachute. Gliders seldotn go 
.nigh enough to make thei!r :use pra'ctlcaJ., 

"1 bad to s~~~~ :_~i~~~, t~l~ ,shi'p.~·: ~~~,,:s~.:r,~~: ~:~nd at ,th~ sa~e, 
time 1 knew I wottldn't have to stick-with It very long. 'I was about' 
fifty feet from thF, ~ground ~w, ,and :d,i;Vi~g 'fast at a !!ixty-degree 
angle. ,'; ,I ' :, , " ' 
"I knew 1 could,q'~ ayqid ~rash~g. 1\.1Y p~e idea now was to , 

tilat crash as gentle las possible. I moved th,e,stick back into the pit 
my stomach-a positiqn that would make the left wing hit first and, ab
sorb some of the sho~k. 1, would hold that position until the last·secpnd. 
Then I'd push t;4e s~iCk torward to prevent its goring me when I 
The -gr.ound was only'; ~ few feet away now. I pushed the :stick forw!'rd, 
covered fiX face witQ. Ply left arm, relaxed and hoped for the best." 

Did a Good Job of ,Crashing. 
And lor a younjellOW who had only a lew seconds to do his thinking 

<--in, Bud certainly di' ,~ good job ot it. He was all let tor the crash now,! 
and he didn't hav 1:1 to wait more than '. fraction of a second before 
it came, , 

"The thud of the impact lasted only .. moment," he says. 
"My knees seemed to be where my arms should be and my bead 
and bo~y didn't ~ave the least Idea r&ere they were. : 
"What happened r;text came too fast for me to record, but I found 

myself funy ten feet iI) the air again, clear of the ship and ~ing down. 
Iast. I pulled in my ,rieck, put out my armis, and did a tumble followed by 
some classy spraw1ip~, landing twenty fbet from the glider, which was 
now a heap of junk. ' 

"1 got up and tti~d to walk toward -the ship. but at the first step I 
took I fell over on W:.v; side with a !)-umb :~eeling in Il?-Y lett leg." I 

And when th,ey 'got Bud off th~ fielq and into a hospital, they 
him right under le~~er.' I He 'had a: oad,!lcdrrtpound fracture ot the! 
leg ~nd it, looked Ja~: I~: th~t fD~,g* ~a~~ ~,J: ta~~ pis lef~ .foot off. But 
ness~s state that EU,d was more worrl~d aD out bustmg up the 
dlider than he was pbou,~ losing, a, foot, :and I'm" glad to announce 
~hen Bud carne Ol;l.ti?t ~l:m.A~~el~!llrlj~ f~~~ ~~s,,~tql wi,th him. _ "'! 

, iii i ,'T0I?Yfig~t'I:w~u're Y;lcc.'. __ ._~.c.. ~ ___ ~-+ 

(3) From ·~w~h'~a~~~·- :':?;':~'~~""~~'*' 
Dobie graduate? ' 

(4). When were OUOlbcrs first used 
on football players so as to give 
fan5 S(lrnf> chance of identifying 
them? 

(5) Who wa:!!l captaIn or the Notre 
Dame •. team (1924). on which tb. 
Four lIorsemen, Crowley, Layden, 
Stuhldreher, MUler. achieved their 
greatest fame? 

(6) West Point's colors are-T 
(7) Who was the ~irst negro ever 

to make Walter Camp's AII~Amcr. 
iea tea~? ' 

(8) What easter.n team first lost 
In a Rose Bowl game? 

(9) Who Is given c,~edit for Invent
ing the Reverse play? 

(10) Which w£ the two univerSities 
6rst competed 10 intercollegiate 
football, Columbia or Yale? 

Sure, you knew them all along, 
but" here are the answers BQyhow 
just because I've got to practice 
typewriting: 

(1) In 1912. 
(2) Gene Vidal 01 Army drop

kicked a 50-yard goal against Notre 
Dame in 1916. 

(3) Minnesota . 
(4) 1915. 
(5)' Adam Walsh, center.
(6)· Ellack. Gold ·and Gray. 
(7)·· William H. Lewis 01 Harvard 

In 1892 and 1893 ot center. He alter· 
wards helped with: Harvard's coach· 
ing ,and became an Assistant United 
States Attorney General. 

(8) Brown was defeated by Wash
Ington State. 14 to 0, In 1916. 

(9), Pop Warner in 1911. 
(10) Columbia played its first 

game In 1870, Yale in 1872. lnci· 
cldeotally, Yale's- tirst game Was 
against the Lions and the Elis won, 
3 goal, to O. 

J. Trlpleli naxoll. wbo kicked 
the longe~ pla-cement field .. oal gD 

record, did it from 65 yard. away 
and while 15 feet oft from 'he center 
of Ih. Held. Dul II didn't alYect lb. 
fiBal'decisioD. Yale winning that 1882 
game by two touchdowns, two goals 
and o,lIe safety to Princeton's one 
goal and ODe sarety _ • _ In tb08e 
days, by the way, It took four 
to,ucbdowDs lo beat a goal from 
the field and two safeties were equal 
to a touchdown. It was not untH ]884 
t~at: t~le ~U:~erlcaJI system or scor~ 
ing was establlsbed , • _ During his 
rour' 'yeats at Michigan, 1901·1[104, 
the i'~eat, Willie Heston scored more 
~~Inl ,:~,OO ; to~c~do":rs ~n f~rty-rour 
games. : ' , 

Corllell-Penn game memonE!s: 
, ,Amber. Fos!;iJ Resib, I The1year when Jesse Douglas, who 

I Arnb~r' 'is, a fossil res.in tro~ hadlbeen! on 'the bench I most of the' 
,tre~5 of, the pine family. It is so sea:~o~, y(as 's~nt id against the BJg 
old ithat m-Gst of ,the specjeS"produc~ Rea'to score' three' tou~hdowns and 

,'ing' i't"a:re 'nbw extinct.
1 

'It occurs 1m ~. fl .. '1'.11~1e, .. pk,. n. n I, to, . wi~,. 25 •. ·. 16" 0.' .. '1.:ha.·. t 
'ii're:gular! 'maSSe's usually of, sma'~ muJ\ 0, nave -been in U)24. George 
'size:! but' weighing up to 15 or 1~ PfnAil and E~die Kaw collaborating 
~~~t~s~ea~:;p~c~~y Si~O~:stO~r~J OD flip b~cks and 'ort 'ta~kle plays 

S18.: tnmmg for amber has beeb ~:~~if91~e~~'s:.1 ~~e(j~ ~e:~l~·M~l~~> 
~;rped o,n for two cent.ur'es. ?ha~~ intentionally pusheg Cornell Captalll 

,e: < s~nk throu,.gh a supertlcla:l ShIV-ericK into a rolling punt so "that 
st~~N~ ~f ~arl. sa~d, etc,~ fin~ny ( ~~"Little could recover fqr Pt:nn (m 

. to. 11 l~y.t at .green sand 5D to' 00 I the 1'12 yatdlin~. ·:CharIeY Barrett, 
fee! t~),c~. In thiS green san~'. is a Cp~ep's. AlI~Arr~rica 9uar1et", 'Wk
-!Iltratum ,4 to 5 leet thick of blU~ I ina a terrific ·pounding (Qr three 
e~r~" 1m which amber' nodules I quarter~. Then In' the flnal period 
cur so; ~bu~d.ant1y that 50 or I achieving the two touchdowns which 

rods Yleld several j woq the game._ 

Itj,I~II~~~I:~!~Jj!.~~~J •. ~b~iJ : ,! I :;~'I '[ :1 ' ! 

quirt(!\'
back ·and now bac~
Held coach at Call. 
fornla. are being 
given the most con
sideration as his 
successor-Why Dol 
Denny Friedman, 

,one or _ MJchlganta 
an time greats and tbe fellow whO' 
has dono such a swell' Job at C. C. 
N. Y.?-The heat also If. on lIarvey 
lJal'l~an 'at Penn but th re is a r~al 
question as to who wou d be willing 
to be thr next victim of the Quaker 
City grandstand quartcr!tac~s. !.too 
Little's friends say he definitely Joe. 
fuses to leave his cushy ~olul1lbla 
bCI,:th no matter how I~udly ~is ,ima 
mammy yells ror him' era 
alumni also are keeping' A 
considerable portion .()f de-
mand Coach Wiider Tasket7s1 scalp, 
win, lose or draw" ach()D 
if' writing a book IQ an, Ol 
course It will be Utled i l'welve 
l' e.rs With Max Sehln . 1 

Maxie Rosenbloom, 1I!?~~r ri'tg 
celebrity, has opened ai8~te",ln HoI· 
lywood - Frank MoreA; Iiold ~ime 
heavyweight famous f<?~ fiis I "Mary 
Ann" knockout punc~.:1 i genera) 
man.ager at Vic Mc~ai~~e', t Spo~ta 
stadIUm - Jack Cbtfbr 'j 'I former 
Brooklyn matchmak~ttj II~" works 
in the Hollywood she:lriif{s I,office
Mushy Callahan, fovrtlet 'I world's 
junior welterweight; ~~~r'" ~,ion, is 
property man at a rp6vf, studio
Wrestling tans should llik~ Hjaimar 
Lundin's new book. ':09 Ii,he Mat
and Off."-Another re~~~p wby the 
Yankees won the 19~7: ~,~mnant 11 
contained In the ~t~t1s~lc, whicb 
show Relief Pitcher JO~htiy Murpny 
and Frank Makosky w<)ni;17 gaIlle. 
while losing 5. ' ,,:! 

Personal 1l0mlnaUo:n:, ,o~ 'he COUB

try's best judge or lolfe,tB, George 
Low. the husky and, pojJ~lar fOWl' 
Philadelphian who ne~~r; mlllS~ a 
tournament. " Dauber h.. a 
sweU chance to win th,~:' Santa Anita 
Derby lIIi February. iTllat'l a Up 
from Barry Rlch~rd8.11,;~~e topnotcb 
sLake rider_ Yali\:l",lIl be b~rd 
hit by graduation" ~o~lng Frank, 
:2wart, Hessberg and Cbl~ell among 
others. But don't b~I' ~hrprised if 
the Elis turn up ~ith~arl'ofher bil:{b
class football team' QlbJl rall. The 
Frush team went throllk~ the season 
unbe~tep, swarnpJn~ I H&rv:ard and 
l'rinceton and rev~aU I~ future 
varsity grea~ named ~J ey llIy_ 

Barne ~ Ross. weltei:w ight eha -
pWrt, will, ake his :ho e m N W 
York arter a!ge to' Ml a 
Pearl Siegel. . RaY,IIpng, ~11Jt e
sola end whose· int~tc~'Ption, f a 
tor ward pass· made p~k~ ble th : Go

,pbers' victory ovI7~ ~ ~ rt,hw' ~ern. 
was pla,\ling out of pos!i~lOn ",\hen he 
grabbed the t'?ss 'I r ~etnic,Bier. 
man explained tbat the !'renRon KHig 
was away from his n4rttnal 'posItion 
was because Northv.l~sit'ern ~everaJ 
times tipped-of-i its Ra)sj>;es and King· 

on til.e stage, so it is a ·g;od- idea 
to start at the'~[lge ot eleven us ioy 
Hodg~s did. She 1s ulmost twenty
one now ,rmd can point with Ilrlde to 
the months. when she sang on the 
radio with Ted Fio Rito's and Ozzle 
Nelson'. orchestras. You will see 
her on the screen in Universal's 
"Mcrry Go Round of 1938" and shc, 
is playing the lend wHh George· Cu
hnn in the outstnnding 'Broadway hit 
of Ute year, "I'd Rather Be Right." 
which spoofs the New Deal in ami
able fashioD¥ She supported hel'self 
all through her four years at Des 
Moines high school by singing at 
revival met!tings and on the radio. 

-<I<- , 

Wh~n you see Carole Lombard In 
"Nothing Sacred," and Barbara 
Stanwyck In "Breakfast for Two," 
you may assume that a course In 
boxing Is a necessary part of every 
screen actress' training. Barbara 
puts on gloves and goes aftcr Her .. 
bert Mauhall for all she II!! wOllth, 
pummeling and swinging until JOu 
begin to foor that Marshall will hav~ 
to play maskl~d bandit roles the 
rest of his nfe. Carole doesn't stop 
for gloves or any 8uch niceties. She 
Just goes into a slap·happy routine 
with Fredric March with no 
barred. 

THe M~G-M radio hour, lmprovlne 
every week. Is going to be even bet

t.er, because it hal 
been decided to COD
centrate more on 
comedy. Te~ Healy. 
who basn't had a 
chance really to dis
tinguish hlmsel1 In 
their pictures, - has 
walked DIY with .If 
the honors in their 
radio shows. AU m.. 
quirlel about audi
ence reaction brIng 
a request for more 

specialties. 
You will be getting Irom now 
aD. Soon R. K. O. will launch a ra
dio_hour with Milton Berle a8 mas
ter of ceremonies-:-probably late a1 I 

night so that it won't interfere witl;} 
your going to the theater to see their 
pictures. 

Kflew definitely ~h¢b II and where 
tile pass was comiii'g.li ,. The 
first.string guards on Ithe New Yorll II

U

",""'''' '" 

university Ireshmi\r. team are 
I uamed CohenJ~~d K~Vyl, ,: Louisi· 
ana State stridents 'tldwsport theil 
tiger mascot from iiiame to gam. 
in' an electrically )lightP.d I.raHel· 

,il 

) ---

Knitting Hint.-What a 
is when knitting a 

have to go back to the 
and count decreases. 
a ..snap fastener through 
crease row you knit, 
creases can be seen at a 

* -.' • 



Too Muehto i Silleel 
"You have a nic~ ~ollection 

books, but you shoqle! have more 
shelves." ! 

"1 know, but nObocly seems to 
~ __ " ___ lend me, shel\TesW'~~_ 

A" Iitlle girl said' ~othe little 
boy' who was playinff with ber: 
u~en I was born: I" was so 
.'prlsed I couldn't' speak for a 
~hol. 'year and a h"q." 

Resonrceful 
"1 was in the jungle 

denly a horde of sava~cs 
doW'1i ,upon me." 'II 

"Good heavens I :wpatever 
yOl,1 !dqJ" _ ._._ _' 

"1 stared at them, till I 
black in the face and they , 
me for one of their own. tribe." 

"Bright chap isn't he?" 
"Yes, that'. Mr. Cabbage." 
"He has a great head on him." 

. Nile HIgh' 
A tourist was boasting of the 

-.,--..... • wOiIClerii 'If;rhlll1-ll1!lm'' durin,:, ·hi. 
:-~Jrod<Ltrlg~~::,:,:-~·::==:·:::..:~~=,.. .. 

"And 1 presume you went up 
the Nile' during YOll:1' journey
ings?" a !lstener inquired. 

"Oh, rather," the globe-trotter 
replied. "And by Jove, wasn'HI 
just worth It. 1 m:ean ·to say, 

. WhQt a wonderful view from the 
~~~~%_it." 

In Luck 
"I'm giad"lt's good fOfm not. II! 

wear' a watch with a dress suit." 
"Why?" 
uB~cause i 'never have 

watch and my dress suit ot 
~ame' 'ime. H 

Out 01 '1'1IDe 
uGood morninl. have ,-OU had • 

nice reltT" the landledy Biked ber 
aew lodger. 

"No:· was the reply, "your cat 
kept me awake. tI 

"Oh," said the lantllady. "1110", 
you are a8t. BoiQJIlo all< me to bBve 
the peor thing destroyed'" 

"Not 'exactly:· laid 1be mild Utue 
man. Ubut would you very much 
mind l1avto, It tuned1"-T1t·BIt. 
MaCBzlne. 

Mystery . 
Robinson bad heard wbal be 

thougbt was B good conundrum. and 
when be -re~hed home be tried it 
O!l his Wife. 

"Do you Know why, I'm like a 
mule"" be asked. 

"No." s"id his wife, "but I've 0ft.
en been going to ask you. "-Tit-Bits 
Magazine. ----

Try the Otber Ed,. . 
Barber-What's 'the matter? AlD" 

the razor lakin' llolt? 
V.~c~-:- ~eah. U·s talting holt all 

right.:· but it ain't letting 2P ag~1n. 

OH-I'M 50.GLADYOLl'R!: 
HOME II Ii HAS BEEN 
suCH" A LOlolcr 'PA'I
rl/E-j3-EEN-so. -
L.ONESOME-

Watch Your 
"Kidneys! 

BOtp"Otem Oea ..... the m~ 
of lIannf'ul Body Waste ' 

Your kidneys are constantly ftlterbl" 
wute m~tter from t~. blood atre:am. Bat. 
JddDeyallOmetimei Jq In their work-do 
Dot act. u NatuJ'e Intended--.faD.-to....re. 
lncrre Im:purlth~ that, if retai~ may 

t.ou the entem ~d upaet the wbole 
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IRVINS, COBB 
. umauS as a'-hUInoris\' lIovelist, dramatist. JOUr"! 
.!Qlis1, magazin.e writm 0nd radio commentator, 

'If';in S. Cobb has won a ,great following 
"'\~;oughgut Al'*e~icq ,Now he is writinq a col· 
"Llr;ln of comment 10.0:,,2 things whic:h he finds 
';0rticularly iniert.'3tlnl"] or amusi'ng. A shrewd 
l!1iGrpretalidn, of some illl[)Ortant news develop
ment a~friendly arrow or wit, a chuckle-provok· 
";~ ,...,J-'·~"'r'·""'~!-'~ ,.,.·,1., ('rl,l- rd hie; ~est. 

£.LOYD GIBBONS 
Aeiybody knows Floyd Gibbons. Everyviher'e 
,1\,'nericans nave Iist~ed to. his famous rapid
irEt ,radio brbad~asts, They have read his war 

dispatches "~wl Hs, aD)azinq news stoIjies and 
:'~v~ntUre yams that have (lp~red In some of 

,;. l~qc;",,'J :;,8W\,[;, ! c'l.3 arid ma'Jazlne~ of the 
untrY. And now he offers a brand-hew Idea, a 

" \yPe of adventure laJes', .. "The Ad, 
'enturers' C1Ub"~- j"--'" ~"rles of 'exciting 

, :"c1denlsglllaried from the lives of everydt:ry 
I _ II ~:., ~He>'" Amr.loTl""~' 

I 111, I.: II.; '11i 

" , "",' , 1-

Artists Bring You Entertain~enf 
and an Illuminating Interpretation I 

, , , ' I ,I I 

WO'RllJ-NEWS I 

THORNTON W. BURGESS 
For thiry yeQl~ ur lHU;o.;.; .". ".."..J.rgess has bean 
wrillng for the youngsters of' America. and 
credit must be given him not only for provldlng 
Bome fine entertainment bul~J:UBO for qivinQ his 
youthful readers a wealth of valuable informa
tion regardlng the woodland -t:mtmals cilxni.t 
which he wrltEls. His "Bedtime Stories" provide' 
valuable, lessons. told In such a' way as to 
make them del!ghtful tales. Mr. Burgess served 
on the staffs of several natice'ell magazines but 
for many years has devoted his lime largely to 
wrillng the nature stories thai have ma~e him 
famou$. -- . -

I I 
. ' ","-,' ",I" , .... -' I 

- I • ,I 

Twenty years' 'of experience as 
couespondentand, a wide frt.:m(lsilln 
in authority make Gatler 
able- and inleresling intef!:,relef8 
of the nalional capital thai 

as 

A distinqulshed sports authority 
y ark Pos~ Hugh Bradley 

. ject with an Insight cOlnrrlandinLgl 
both aihleles and the 
younger days he was a narllo'naill~tkno'wn 
'ball ';"d f<lotball player and 
spo~ from the Inside as well 
side, His vivid and sparkling conqm.mts 
ways highly Interesting" ever 
U\'e. 

I 



HIII1iI~lY :Ii ~h· I" ! r,('j.,S(jit lionll'j\',"l'loi. 

Winside. MI', awl 
""" .fl'l l{1I1;~or)" ~lr. "Ilil ~ln, I', 11"U'/ 

1.., l('IJ,,~ ,Hid 1.1',111'\ :·qH'n' T\II':'11:1~' ,'\'j nl, EmIl ;';pJJ1 tgf'l'l.H:J: ot Wil·Hl:~r • 
. 11"11' "110011 .'. it!l .\1 m. I',. Bard. H~~turns fl'Onl Chicago I 

;\11', allrl 1\11'"" -I':. -H;.·p~·' Jif""Ii!' Mr.- und Mn~. J~tJB..,:>clL l'I'~'.'-iIOU r~"'~I-rA<J""~ 

)'1I!-t." Mar! lut t 'ro(,\;'l1t t 
sig'u('d hpJ' pW-litlon :u., prinl'ipnl of 
th~ Hhoit)H m"honl which il) to tait') 
(,fft'I'l nlt' I'irKl of IH'xt senH'sh'r, Sho 
t\XPl~ctM 10 h1!1.\t' for \VnHllin:.;lon 
\\,}Wl't' ~Il" w!1I malo, 111\'1' futuro 
h<)tlli'. ~'1 iK~ \ 'rot'l~('tt lm .. 'l. iWt'n pril1-. 
CHHl.1 olr .tllt· Rhoit.'13 tiehoot for .four I 
)"t'Ui'.:l. 'Sho i8 lho daughll'I' oC 1\11'.-[ 
t~llU. Mi:::I. P. C. C'r·oclt.!,tt. 

January Pri~es on Gift Coats f"rHer 
OUl' Annual Coat Clearance is going 

on.Youi,aribuy "ITer" coat "now ~t 
- -the Ramc low prii'e -1umally named~lIl _ 

.Jallnar\,. COlllC alld elwosc hcr Glft
Coat nill\" at \Val·nf'.'s Coat Hcadquar-
tel'R at $22, $16 OJ' $9.75. ' 

ANew Dress Will Delight Her, 
.\wl yon ('an )uukc a chOlee selectioll 

here 1>('('«\1;\(', W,P have a He\\' assort
III cut or drpsses hought especially fol' 
Holiday Viving.You ('~n s~e~(~;t !l'om 
Ili(,e assol'hnellts at $2.9<>, $<>.9,), $7.95. 

or Satin Pajamas ' 
Beautiful satill UouRr Coats iii Gold, 

Ill:t<'k Ol' Bhw-populal' zippel' front 
IIwdnls $;;.7;;. Hieh ,.;ntill Pajamas with 
BllWk Ratill Trousers awl Gay Color
ful Ratin .Jaekets $4.95. Ra.yon Paja-' 
lIIas ~dt11 gay trimmings, 2 pc. style.s ill 
Red, Grerll, Gold or comhma-

Special Service 
We will 

¥ree -Ivith 
and 

- Flower M;unsing Silk HOSiery at Special Powder 
Gift Prices, Zipper 
- "ide p;ti;' free if you buy 12 pairs, We Dennison . , 

. -- ~ \~I;~,(2~~lJW;~~;~t~~~~_J;~~,~- ~,:;,;;jWf~'~"J~:iiJ~or~;fMitt~i¥' '''5'.E[:>i''~1.~Z;,,; 
-nllue ill Il'lveiy chiffon hose, 8Sc for 3 Men's'Handk~rchiefs iri Bqx 
Mnn"iug'>; Super Sin'vi<5e, 48c for#MuIl-. Men's Silk TieS

f 

i 

~il1g's all silk s~!'JIlless ~n~ 6ge for a Men's Silk Hos . , 
:;pecial fu\l-f:;sp.u)ned,chiffQIl - 01:' 3 , , 
pail- in a Hobday Box for $2.00. G~ve Attractive Gifts fr 25c , ' 
M\ln;;iIigf;-:":'~he knows they are fme Girls Part-Woo Scarfs ~ " 
quality. Y(Jill' Gift. will then·he doubly 3 Hankies in Gift Box 

' appreciated., Fine Embroide!rd Linen H,nkies 
Powder Puffs ~ Celloph~nelBox 

Personal Gifts She Likes Best Colored Tea Towel and DISh 
Hand Bags at $1.00, $1.95, $2.95 Cloth in a Cellophane Wrap 
Hansen Kid Gloves $2.95 3 Fancy Wash Rags;--,eello Wrapped 
Satin Slips with ftip-proof.Sea,ms $1.69 Rubber Lined Cosmetic Bags 
Munsing Tuckstltch Sleepmg Fancy Colored Boudoir Bru~hes 

Pajamas $1.9,:> . Nail Polishes d Christmas Box 
, Lace trimmedSatm NIght Gowns $3.50 Fancy Box of S~ationery ~_ 

Wool Ski Pants $3.95 Fancy Tea Aprpns . I 

''M1)ther'sButton Front Wool Chiffon Dance Handkerchiefs 
Sweaters $2.95 Perfumes in Gift Boxes 

Fancy Tea Aprons 50c to $1.00 Compacts 
Gay Colorful Smocks $1.95 Ash Trays 
Pretty Print House Coats $1.95, $2.95 Bud Vases 
Lovely Satin. Hous~ Coats $5.95 Corsage Fl()we~ 
Satin LoungIng PaJamas $4.95 Fancy Bath To)Vels 
Munsing Silk Hosie~ $1.00, 88c, 48c Ear Muffs ! 

Fine I{id Bedroom Shppers at $1.95 Budoir Picture~ 
Satin Brassierre and Pantie Sets $1.95 Men's Fancy S6x , 
Munsing Rayon Bedroom Men's Linen H~ndkerch~efs: 

Pajamas $1.95 and $2.25 J 
Gifts for the Hom,e Always 

CHOICE GIFTS AT $1.00 Please Mother I I 

Leath~r Craft Waste Baskets Fine Beq Spreaids at $3.50 t9 $4.50 
Embdidered Pillow ,Cases Sets of Table Ljnen at $1.25 ito $4.95 
Cellophane Wrapped Towel Sets Sets of Pretty Bath Towels $1 to $1.25 
Velvet Covered Sofa pillows Gaily Colored ~inen Tea To\yels.35c ea .. 
Ladies Wool and Silk Scarfs Linen Lunch C~oths at $~.OO, to $1.95 
Ladfes Han~ Bags , . ' Lace Dresser S9arfs at $1.00 'to $1.35 
MUIlsing ChIffon HOSIery Pretty Part-Will Blank~ts I 

Fancy Sweaters . . $2.\)5 to $3.95 . I I 

Ladies Celanese ~hps Wool Single BI nkets in Col?~s at $4.45 
, Fancy Tea and House Aprons Beautiful Rayo Covereq. Q\lilts $5.95 
Hansen Gloves for Women -- Colorful ChericileRugs at 9

1
8c to $1.58 

Munsing Pantie and Brassierre Sets Colored Tea TO~I els and:Di~h 
Pajamas Cloth Sets 25c, . !. 
Lovely Table Centerpieces. Made of 6 Colored Was~ Rags in Gif~ Wrap 50c 

Artificial Flowers. .Alrtificial Flower Pieces for her 
Leather Craft Desk Sets Table $1.001 " ~ 
Elgin Compacts Leather Craft Ell:ste Ba~kets $1.00 
Fancy Metal Door Stops Leather Craft Ihng Ca13e ~1.00 
Leather Craft Scrap Albums ,EmbrOidered P llow cas~,S$I'OO 
Art Metal Book Ends 

d' L' Gifts of Foodstuf s i 
Fancy B!l9J.r~. amps 'C If ,:()11 int(,lId ~l'lldillg a Fy' od Basket Nail Poli$hes in Zipper ases _ _ 
Leather Craft Desk Boxes ,to somr OlH'. l'Pll)rmbel' I O\l~' Gro~erY; 
Fl've-Year Dairies Dl'partnH'llt ('all RE'l'Yl' XO\~ I espeClall,' 

\\'1'11. ~Wl' hayl' all the desll'able Holi-Deimison's Desk Sets I f 
Double Sets of -Playing,Cards day grol·(,11P'. ill ,-p \,,,ill pack them 0]' 
Linen Lunch Cloths YOU in n l'pal "Cll1'l~tmasYl' \\,:1:-- and 

Leath" Gmft Fi"l""M E R ;"'N "';" f~nf dU"'f' 


